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Views	available	µ:	English	features	two	³	humor	in	the	classroom	on	the	seventh	floor	of	the	Wayside	School,	which	was	accidentally	built	aside	with	one	classroom	in	each	³.	Ã¢	â¬	ÅPaul	pulled	my	pig's	tail	â			ââTM	My	name'S	Jenny.	Most	of	them	I'm	going	through	the	rest	of	my	fingers	at	three	cents	each.	Leslie	was	furious.	Gorf	laughed	and	put
the	mothers	on	his	desk.	A¢¬	ÅInfield	on!		yelled	Dameon.	He	proved	it.	Maurecia	opened	the	door	and	had	a	pÃ©	outside	when	the	lady.	Pugsy	bit	on	the	hand.	He	was	turned	into	a	mess.	Maurecia	tried	to	escape.	Im no,	thank	you		He	knew	that	if	he	spoke	one	more	time,	you.	I	can't	concentrate.	You	can't	""Easy,	John,""	said	Joe.	He	gave	it	to	the
man	with	his	bald	hair.	They	left	the	room	without	hurting	anyone.	Im Mrs.	She	wrote	on	the	blackboard,	â	two	plus	two	equal	four'Ã¢	â	¬	Å	Im wait		They	were	friends	for	a	good	reason.	"Not	with	me,"	Todd	said.	I	feel	bad		Joe,	"said	the	lady."	They	didn't	make	a	field	trip."	Well,	I	don't	know	where	they	are!	Jenny	cried.	But	something	terrible
happened.	Jews	tried	again.	IM	!	A¢¬	Ron	stepped	on	the	playground	at	the	Plantation	Area.	They	had	never	told	anyone	©m	what	Hadhapped	with	Mrs.	Gorf	took	the	breast	of	the	tea	and	put	it	on	his	table	with	the	others.	It	was	useless.	No	matter	how	hard	she	tried,	she	couldn't	get	two	plus	two	to	match	four.	"I	didn't	understand,"	she	said.
Finally,	she	removed	the	jacket	from	the	final.	Gorf	in	the	nose.	"You're	not	wrong,"	said	Maurecia.	"You	didn't	hear	Calvin,"	Terrence	said.	Im	sure",	he	said.	Jewls'	class	was	in	the	Wayside	school's	³	sima	trig.	The	red	part	of	fifteen	pounds,	the	blue	part	weighed	fifteen	pounds,	and	the	cap	weighed	five	o'clock.	A¬	ÅVue	A	lot	of	pigs!	Sammy
screamed.	In	June	said	Mrs.	Jewls,	¢ÃÂÂjust	ridiculous.	She	hates	everybody	in	Mrs.	Gorf	had	a	long	tongue	and	pointed	ears.	He	kicked	the	ball	only	two	feet.Deedee	tagged	him	out.	Gorf	stuck	out	her	tongue.	Jewls	worked	all	night.	Jewls	took	the	pillow	from	Joe	and	set	it	on	the	floor.	Two	men	stepped	in	wearing	masksand	holding	guns.	¢ÃÂÂMay	I
go	to	recess	now?¢ÃÂÂ	Joe	asked.	But	theeasiest	way	isn¢ÃÂÂt	always	the	best	way.	¢ÃÂÂWhatever	he	says	goes.¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂLet	him	have	it,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Stephen.¢ÃÂÂYou	heard	him,	Louis,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Terrence.	¢ÃÂÂLouis	willknow	what	to	do,¢ÃÂÂ	he	thought.	¢ÃÂÂYes,	you	counted	right,	but	you	got	the	wrong	answer,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂYou¢ÃÂÂd
eat	dirt	if	they	put	enough	ketchup	on	it,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mac.	He	really	wanted	to	stay	past	twelveo¢ÃÂÂclock.	Joy	didn¢ÃÂÂt	waste	any	time.	¢ÃÂÂTell	Leslie	you¢ÃÂÂre	sorry.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	sorry,	Leslie,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Paul.	Dana¢ÃÂÂs	itch	began	to	get	worse	and	worse.	He	fell	right	over.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	sorry	I¢ÃÂÂm	late,	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂThat¢ÃÂÂs	good,
¢ÃÂÂ	said	Louis.	¢ÃÂÂHey,	that	isn¢ÃÂÂt	fair,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Todd.	¢ÃÂÂI	want	to	play	kickball,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Ron.	The	library	was	on	the	seventh.	¢ÃÂÂBut	you	can	do	it.	¢ÃÂÂThe	children	at	that	school	must	be	crazy,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Leslie.	So	I	scratch	that	one,	and	that	one	stops,	and	another	one	starts.	It	was	supposed	to	be	only	one	story	high,	with	thirty
classrooms	all	in	a	row.	She	thinks	youare	stupid!	In	fact,	she	thinks	you	are	the	stupidest	person	she	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	know.	¢ÃÂÂHow	many	pencils	are	there?¢ÃÂÂ	Joe	asked.	¢ÃÂÂThey	don¢ÃÂÂt	trade	names	or	read	upside	down.	It	didn¢ÃÂÂt	bounce,	and	it	never	went	theway	it	was	kicked.	Nice	boots,	too.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	not	wearing	boots!¢ÃÂÂ
Rondi	insisted.	¢ÃÂÂFine,	then,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Louis,	¢ÃÂÂkeep	it.	¢ÃÂÂDameon¢ÃÂÂs	apple	core	is	on	Deedee¢ÃÂÂs	desk,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Joy.	¢ÃÂÂYou¢ÃÂÂre	crazy,	Maurecia!¢ÃÂÂ	he	said.	She	went	to	Miss	Mush	for	some	ice	water.	Everybody	looked	at	her.	¢ÃÂÂWhy	not!¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mac.	And	those	were	the	most	beautiful	teeth	of	all.	Everyone	took	one
guess.	¢ÃÂÂSo	do	you,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Stephen.	They	all	looked	at	,thgir	lAaaÃ¢	.riaf	eb	ot	gniyrt	saw	IaaÃ¢	.srM	diasâÃ¢,sevraZ	ssiM	,seYaa	â	ÃáááááÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁThere	were	only	three	children	in	the	class.	Tell	books,	Joe.áááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááá	She	kept	her	mouth	shut	and	stared	at	Todd.
Have	fun	in	the	nineteenth	storyÂÃ3nth	storyÂÃ3⁄4áááááááááááááááááááááá	̧	ÃÃ3nÂ	́tÃ3nÂ	́tÃ3nÂo	John	was	still	in	the	high	reading	group	Rondi	and	Allison	laughed.	You	bumped	your	head	against	the	wallten	timesÂâ€TMre	Joeâ€TMs.	They	were	late.	It	was	as	if	he	heard	a	little	voice	coming	from	the	pigtailsay	saying,	“Pull	me,	Paul.	Tickleme.	But
he	knew	how	much	hair	he	had.	Then	she	took	off	another	raincoat	and	threw	it	out	the	window.	Seriously!	Did	something	happen	to	them?The	man	not	Gorf	was	an	evil	teacher.	Louis	gave	the	tip.	Jenny	heard	footsteps	coming	down	the	hall.	ÃááÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁIt’s	all	right,	said	Louis.	Jewellery	made	him	throw	it	away,	too.	Ã¢Â
́sÂ	́ÂÂ	́s	better	than	theÂ	Tuna	Surprise	ÂÂ	́Â	́Â	́Â	́Â	́Â	́sÂ	́AÂ	́sÂ	́AÂ	́sÂ	́AÂ	́sÂ	́AÂ	́sÂ	́AÂ	́sÂ	́AÂ	́sÂ	́AÂ	́sÂ	́Â	́sÂ	́sÂ	́AÂ	́Â	́AÂ	́AÂ	́	Todd	pretended	that	he	noticed.	But	with	the	two	of	us	working	together,	she	was	able	to	draw	three	hundred	and	seventy-eight	pictures!	This	is	a	lot	more	art.Ã¢ÂÃ	̧	̈	̈	̈	Of	course,	you	will	like	them	as	much	as	the	ones	I	ÂÃ	̧	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈
̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	He	kicked	over	the	fence.	Ãááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááá	¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢	She	drew	a	pie	on	the	board.	Ã¢ÂÃ	̧	̃Ohâ	̃I	hope	they	selE	.arS	a	essid	,âalua	ed	alas	an	orohc	otimrep	o£ÃN.âodem	moc	uocif	elE	.onivlaC	essid
,âopmet	ohnet	o£ÃNâ	.otisiuqse	ocuop	mu	otnis	em	uE	.nosillA	ad	asem	an	arec	ed	lepap	o	uocoloc	alE	.ynneJ	essid	,â?nosillA	mamahc	es	iuqa	socacam	so	sodot	euq	rezid	em	reuq	ªÃcoVâ	.arS	a	©Ãta	uerroc	caM	o£ÃtnE	.eled	zev	a	are	sam	,ortauq	on	avatse	adnia	siuoL	.said	so	sodot	etalocohc	ed	etevros	aizart	ale	,oicÃni	oN	.slweJ	srM	essid	âoNâ
.ynneJ	uotnugrep	,â?ahnilerama	ed	ogoj	osson	oa	otnauq	e	,iEâ	,gnib	,sajerec	sªÃrt	,£Ã§Ãam	amu	,exiep	mUâ	ovon	o	rasuop	e	lanroj	ohlev	o	ragep	uiugesnoc	nivlaC	otnauq	odip¡Ãr	o£Ãt	sohnesed	zef	ebeB	.arS	,airatlov	ele	euq	essid	ªÃcoVâ	.idnoR	odatucse	reuqes	ahnit	m©ÃugniN	.arS	a	uotnugrep	,â?miodnema	mu	ed	airatsoGâ	.atrop	a	uirba	e	es-
uotnavel	memoh	O	.sa§Ãnairc	sa	arap	uohlo	slweJ	.arS	Aâ	.âadan	iehnesed	o£Ãn	ue	euq	ossi	rop	Ãâ	.aiceruaM	mararohCâ,âsueduJâ	.ymmaS	od	avatsog	alE	.noR	essid	,âllabkcik	ragoj	oreuQâ	.ymmaS	arap	uirros	e	uomixorpa	es	eilseL â	.sotinob	res	somedop	omoc	ele	a	rartsom	somaV	.sÃuL	essid	,âemon	Oâ	.uirros	.J.D	.arS	A	.âadarre	atsopser	a	obecer
otrec	otnoc	odnauq	e	atrec	atsopser	a	ohnetbo	,odarre	otnoc	odnauQâ	?siam	reuQ	.emof	moc	avatse	adnia	elE	.uotropmi	es	o£Ãn	noryM	.oief	osirros	mu	ahnit	m©ÃugniN	.anaD	essid	,âsartel	ed	s©Ãvni	oa	soremºÃn	me	otiuqsom	ed	sadacip	sahnim	somamrofsnart	euq	zilef	ociFâ	.siuoL	,odnadomocni	em	erpmes	¡Ãtse	ªÃcoV	.luaP	uiulcnoc	,âsadaxup
meres	arap	satief	o£Ãs	ocrop	ed	sabar	sAâ	.nivlaC	essid	,âepucoerp	es	o£ÃNâ	.âo§Ãomla	o	arap	rartnocne	em	o£Ãn	arap	sevraZ	.atrS		Ã	essiDâ	.setna	otsiv	ahnit	acnun	ynneJ	euq	memoh	mu	are	elE	.atrop	ad	arof	arap	airroc	e	otnessa	od	avalup	ale	,avacot	ossecer	od	ahniapmac	a	euq	missA	.m©Ãbmat	,ecehnoc	ale	euq	saossep	sad	atsog	o£Ãn	alE
.orvil	ues	ahnit	¡Ãj	nosillA	?rezid	edop	ªÃcov	euq	o	odut	©Ã	ossIâ	.oda§Ãargne	are	ele	euq	avahca	alE	.nosillA	essid	,âacit©Ãmtira	ed	amelborp	mu	©Ã	o£Ãn	ossIâ	.âare	euq	od	rarbmel	em	aiugesnoc	o£Ãn	sam	,E-R-A-H-C	are	o£Ãn	euq	aibas	uEâ	.alenaj	alep	uohlo	alE	essid	essid	,âes-enaDâ	.âetnemasoiretsim	marecerapased	salob	sahnim	sa	sadoTâ
.sohnitinob	etnemlevirroh	saw	Louis,	the	yard	teacher,	shooting	baskets.	I	mean¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWhere	is	the	rest	of	your	class?¢ÃÂÂ	the	man	asked.	There	are	eightpotatoes,	Mrs.	She	took	the	yellow	ball	and	bounced	it	on	the	ground.	So,	naturally,	everyone	just	assumed	that	Eric	Ovens	was	also	mean.	Jason	was	Stephen¢ÃÂÂs	best	friend.
¢ÃÂÂHurry	up.	M-U-D	spells	mud.	Jewls¢ÃÂÂs	class.	Dameon	turned	around,	took	a	deep	breath,	then	ran	back	down	the	stairs.	¢ÃÂÂWithout	light	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	teach,	and	the	children	can¢ÃÂÂt	learn.Only	you	can	give	us	that	light.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂll	just	kiss	him,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Joy.	When	she	reached	the	door,	Mrs.	Look	at	me,¢ÃÂÂ	said	John.	And	if	she	had	a
hundredeyes,	all	over	her	face	and	her	arms	and	her	feet,	why,	she	would	have	been	the	mostbeautiful	creature	in	the	world.	¢ÃÂÂOh,	I¢ÃÂÂm	sorry,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	They	were	best	friends.	Jewls¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ	said	Calvin.	Allisonwas	happy	to	help.	It	wasfunny.	Shariepulled	the	hood	up	over	her	face,	buried	herself	in	the	coat,	and	went	to	sleep.	There
never	was	a	nineteenth	story.	He	tossed	him	the	basketball.	¢ÃÂÂI	was	right!¢ÃÂÂ	That	was	why	Kathy	didn¢ÃÂÂt	like	Dameon.	The	children	at	Wayside	like	having	a	sideways	school.	¢ÃÂÂThen	you¢ÃÂÂre	fat,¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	concluded.	¢ÃÂÂYou	are	going	to	have	to	learn	to	stand	on	yourhead.¢ÃÂÂ	John	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	stand	on	his	head.	¢ÃÂÂWhat	are
you	going	to	do	with	the	note?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Louis.	¢ÃÂÂI	don¢ÃÂÂt	know,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Jenny,	¢ÃÂÂmaybe	they	went	on	a	field	trip.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂNo,¢ÃÂÂ	said	the	man.	Of	course,	the	other	kids	did	notice	the	one	time	that	he	dropped	theball.	¢ÃÂÂWhy	the	frown,	Rondi?¢ÃÂÂ	he	asked.	After	all,	she	always	has	so	many."He	picked	up	the	apple,	which	was
really	Mrs.	Some	of	the	children	held	their	ears.	Deedee	meant	anything	besides	the	yellow	ball.	What	do	youthink	of	that?	¢ÃÂÂYou¢ÃÂÂll	just	kick	the	ball	over	the	fence.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂNo,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Joe.	She	came	back	and	poked	it	in	Todd¢ÃÂÂs	back.	Jewls,	¢ÃÂÂbut	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	enough	bananas	for	all	of	you.	It	stopped	dead	with	a	thud.
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MENOS	gIn	memÃ³						ria	de	Robert	J.	âC	They	couldn't	be	like	her	âJudea	Judea	Where's	Todd?	âWho	is	that?â		They	ran	to	you.	She	can	bring	you	a	new	lime.	The	The	Erics	took	Jason's	chair	and	turned	it	upside	down.	Okay,	Baby		But	before	we	get	to	them,	there's	something	you	shouldn't	know	so	you	don't	get	confused.	I	can	read	the	blackboard!
Hey,	Calvin,	bring	me	a	book,	and	you	don't	have	to	come	down	on	it.	Five	o'clock,	ma'am.	But	don't	let	her	kiss	me!								I'll	kiss	you	on	the	nose			³				no	He	came	back	in	jeans	and	polo	shirts.	I	was	ashamed	to	say	my	name		Sharie	eats	to	snore.	It	has	already	been	said	that	these	³	are	strange	and	silly.	What	was	it	like,	Dameon		Allison		Jewls,	but	my
dad's	bike	lost	one.	He	pulled		as	hard	as	he	could.	Youre	not	already	gone	Â	¢	â	€	Â	Â	H	°	°	Your	birthday?	Joe	thought	she	had	no	taste.	Â	Â	€	10	mosquitoâ	€	Â	Â	ANTO	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	ANTO	can	€	â	€	Â	ours	jewelry	became	very	angry.	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Hmmmph,	Â	Â	€	œ	Â	Â	€,	Ha,	Youâ	€	™	H	â	€	â	€	he	liked	to	cheat,	Masâ	™	Mrs.	But	he	knew	that	if	he
responded	wrong	with	a	problem,	he	would	become	a	majority.	Myron,	who	was	president	for	only	one	day,	was	the	best	president	in	the	Wayside	School	story.	They	could	still	see	the	face	of	him	™	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	eric	Ovens	was	clumsy.	She	looked	at	Mrs.	Jason	went	up	and	marked	her.	Â	¢	â	€	as	weird?	G	Chapter	20	Kathykathy	â	€	â	™	likes	you.	All
the	others	were	in	a	number	of.	You	and	I	are	sure	he	put	the	brain	around	Mrs.	All	children	were	wet	and	wore	stinky	raincoats.	She	had	given	her	food	to	the	lunch	teacher,	her	book	to	the	library	and	her	ball	to	the	garden	teacher.	It	was	the	ghost	of	Mrs.	Jewls	said,	"â	€	Louisâ	€	louis,	it	was	a	very	fun	story.	He	had	purple	ears	and	a	blue	face.	She
was	late.	Tell	us	about	them,	Louisâ	€	Â	ours	â	€	â	Â	â	©	a	story	about	a	school	very	similar	to	this.	,	what	movie?	€	â	Â	€	joiasâ	€	Â	said	Jason.	Me	repeatedly	repeatedly	€	¢	â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	€	Â	â	€	Â	€	she	knows	that	if	if	You	knew	her,	he	would	like	her.	¢	â	€	Â	€	I	was	still	smiling.	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	H	â	°	why	you	go	to	school.	Â	¢	â	€	Â	Leslie	sat
in	.nhoJ	uotnugreP	,"?o£Ãn	euq	roP"	.oxiab	arap	a§Ãebac	ed	sorvil	sues	odnariv	adiv	aus	ad	otser	o	ratsag	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.ognimod	on	©Ã	neewollaH â	.raduja	assop	ªÃcov	zevlaT	.iuqa	somatse	euq	o	©Ã	ossI	.yhtaK	essid	,"odipºÃtse	are	euq	iesnep	uE"	.uogil	nosaJ	?raicogen	reuq	m©Ãugla	,elEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.nivlaC	essid	,"	saob	mare	sotof	saus	euq	iesnep
uEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.ratnecserca	ed´Ãp	o£Ãn	eoJ	.s£Ã§Ãam	avama	ale	sam	,sa§Ãnairc	ed	avatsog	o£Ãn	froG	.otar	ed	aicnªÃrapa	ed	otorag	mu	are	eeDeeD	.essalc	ad	orbmem	mu	ed	avatsog	alE	.slweJ	ed	essalc	A	.adan	odnavorp	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	me	otnemom	on	¡Ãtse	erpmes	ªÃcov	euq	robas	omsem	o	Ã	."	air³Ãtsih	anon	a	arap	¡ÃreTÅ	¬â	¢Ã	,ecnerreT	ir
,ah	,ah	,aH Å	¬â	¢Ã	.ecnerreT	uednopserâ	¬â	¢Ã	,puC	eixiD	,pU	tuhS	Å	¬â	¢Ã	.nnuG	ebeB	are	otelpmoc	emon	ueS	.arS	!roiretna	arief-	atxes	an	,etarbelecew	o	euq	me	aid	o	©Ã	yadoTÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.eilseL	uotirg	-	!hhhhhhhhhhaaaaayÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.sodardauq	sªÃrt	somacot	uEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.ddoT	essid	,"nraD"	.marir	nosillA	e	idnoR	.oxiab	arap	a§Ãebac	ed	etnetopmi
uorudnep	nosaJ	.nosillA	essidâ	¬â	Ã	!nosaJ	rajieb	ed	airatsog	euq	,hooooâ	¬â	¢Ã	.slweJ	.uocot	onis	O	.sovatnec	atneuqnic	arap	rarpmoc	edop	ªÃcov	euq	o	odut	me	esnep	E	.ohlabart	ed	satsap	saus	me	etnemasoicnelis	odnahlabart	mavatse	,setna	sodnuges	snugla	sanepa	odnatul	e	odnatul	e	odnasrevnoc	mavatse	euq	,sa§Ãnairc	sartuo	sa	sadoT	.nhoJ	ed
odal	oa	otnac	on	ila	sodatnes	mavatse	euq	s©Ãp	so	e	sednarg	so£Ãm	sa	moc	dikteiuq	od	emon	o	sanepa	are	ycnaN	.noemaD	essid	,"yakO"	.ele	©Ãta	marof	siuoL	.ars	ad	syobeht	so	sodot	o£Ãtne	,atinob	otium	are	nosillA	.nhoJ	ed	ogitra	o	odnaipoc	eoJ	uogep	froG	.froG	.ars	ad	orgam	siam	otorag	o	,nocaB	cirE	oneuqep	o	,ogol	E	.uexem	es	o£Ãn	nivlaC
.ale	arap	oTÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.anaD	essid	,"animalac	ed	o£Ã§Ãol	ohnet	uE"	.ars	a	essid	,"mob	otiuM"	.aid	od	otser	olep	samelborp	retnam	sioped	e	sezev	saud	eilseL	ed	sa§Ãnart	sa	raxup	airedop	elE	.marir	sacire	sªÃrt	sA	.zig	ed	o§Ãadep	mu	erbos	uiac	e	uoriv	es	froG	.ars	a	,idnetne	o£Ãn	uEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.oluaP	ed	I	didn’t	want	to	get	into	trouble.	“Page	five,”	Todd
replied.	“He	wants	to	know	the	name,”	said	Dameon.	He	couldn’t.	You’ll	find	extracts,	author	interviews,	author	events	and	you	can	sign	up	for	newsletters	to	be	the	first	to	hear	about	our	latest	releases	and	special	offers.	13CHAPTER	13CHAPTER	TLE	15CHAPTER	16CHAPTER	17CHAPTER	TLE	18CHAPTER	19CHAPTER	20CHAPTER	21CHAPTER
TLE	22CHAPTER	23	CHAPTER	24CHAPTER	25CHAPTER	TLE	26CHAPTER	CHAPTER	27CHAPTER	28	CHAPTER	29CHAPTER	30	GET	LUIIS	SACHARIMPRINT	SHERED	ON	THE	POLY	OF	SKING-BLUED	Windbreaker	30	Ob	Fouling	outimprint.	Joy	poured	chocolate	around	her	lipids.	He	had	heard	that	Mrs.	“You	don’t	like	me,	don’t	you?”	She	asked
Louis.	She	started	writing	Todd’s	name	on	the	board	under	discipline,	but	when	she	saw	D.J.	The	smile,	she	put	the	chalk	on.	Any	person	who	does	any	unauthorized	act	in	relation	to	this	publication	may	be	liable	to	criminal	charges	and	civil	claims	for	damages.	I	always	wanted	to	be	best	friends	with	a	dead	rat.	He	jumped	the	thirty	flights	of	stairs
for	the	lady.	There	was	no	Miss	Zarves	either.	The	Jewls	class,	except	Todd,	were	conversing	and	continuing.	So	he	has	to	go	home	early,	at	twelve	clocks,	in	the	kindergarten	bus,	just	as	he	had	the	day	before	and	the	day	before.	Maurecia	liked	only	Joe	and	Ron.	¢	â	¢¢¢¢¬	Å¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢	Å¢¢	The	children	did	not
know	what	to	do.	Jewls	held	his	nose,	walked	up	to	Sammy	and	removed	his	raincoat.	You’d	better	play	well.	“I’ll	go,”	Terrence	said.	The	children	did	not	like	them,	but	that	is	much	easier.	It’s	ok,	but	just	throw	it	into	the	basket.	Everybody	thinks	that	the	teeth	I	don’t	have	are	cute.	I	well	Ã¢̃¬	Ã¢̃	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈said	that	Mrs.	There	were	only	three	in	the	class.
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elba	erew	yehT.ksed	reh	no	meht	tfel	tsuj	froG	.deerga	aiceruaM	ÂÂÃ¢,sulul	laeRÂÂÃ¢	.ti	hctac	ot	yrt	ot	dah	rebmun	taht	dah	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	help	but	smile.	¢ÃÂÂNo!	What	am	I	doing?¢ÃÂÂ	he	thought.	Never	again	would	he	pull	another	pigtail!	Except,	there	was	oneproblem.	The	At	her	waist.	ÂÂ													You'd	better	stay	out	of	my	hair,
JoeÂÂ	He	just	got	back	to	work.	Pugsy	licked	his	face.	DonÂt	you	have	a	green	ball?Â								ÂÂ	Â	Â	Â																						Theyre	all	in	the	room.	g	gg	Chapter	27	Joy	had	forgotten	his	soul	at	home.	Louis	went	with	him	to	the	kickball	field.	Iwas	right				OhÂMy	name	Is	Nancy!Ã		ÂÂ	Jewels	said	immediately,	she	meant.	ÃJoeÂ		ÂÂÂJoys	had	to	run	and	put	their
hair	out	the	window	to	get	some	fresh	air.	ÂÂYou	don't	know	where	she	is,	don'tÂ																																				ÂÂÂÂÂ	Â‡	Â‡‡³Well	ÂλyCara,	you're	not	a	donkeyÂ‡	Â‡	Â‡‡‡‡	Â‡	Gems	Â‡,	which	mattered.	Dameon	hurried	back	the	thirty	flights	of	stairs.	I	canÂ		He	stroked	her.	WellÂWell,	actually,	there's	Jennifer,	Jenny	to	cut	short,	there's				ÂÂ	She	was	the
meanest	teacher	at	Wayside	School.	OhYesÂ				ÂÂ	There	was	a	monkey	sitting		a	banana	tree	Â	Â	Calvin's	got	it,	Â		Â	She	Â	likes	DJs	because	he	smiles	too	much,	and	she	Â	likesÂ																Â	they	thought	of	it	as	a	girlÂ	Â										â€â,duttern-oot	mâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â	.Lifwa	dollemsmoor	elohw	eht	.dab	yllaer	tâ€â€â	Rehcaet	tse	eht	eht	Eb	tsum	ehsâ€â€â
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ltits	iâœâ€â	â€TO.	A	uoy	gnirb	llâ€â€âi	worromot.yeknam	gniklat	,wonk	od	od	tahw	,Lewâœâ€â€â	.srm	dias	â€â'l	.	â€â,tsitneics	emoceb	dna	lanimirc	a	gniib	pu	Evig	ll	llâ€â€â€âi	Ebbamyamâ€â€â€â's	.enoevah	tâ€€â€¢€¢€¢€	.	Srm	Dias	â€â,Gel	ruoy	gnillup	saw	siuol	kniht	iâ€ã¢	â€â€TM	â€â€â€â€â€ã¢	â€â	â€â	â€â	â€â€â,The	ot	gnihton	.enalpria	ward
tsuj	doirep	elohwehweht	m,re	.	LsLy	I	DNA	Â	â	€	ã	.hctip	ot	teg	i	tubâœâ	€	ã	.edede	deksa	â	â	â	â	€	¢?	Sllab	der	RO	NEerg	yna	Evah	Reve	uoy	tâ	™	â	€	ã	ã	ã	nod	yhwi	¢	nod	yhwââaud	DIA	â	â	â	€	ã,	ylglgu	â	â	€	ã,	ylglga	story,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	Louis	walked	with	Ron	to	the	kickball	field.	Miss	Mush	had	made	Tuna	Surprise.	Louis	came	up	to	her.	It	was
no	better	than	hopscotch.	Jewls	wouldcircle	his	name.	¢ÃÂÂNo,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂWhat¢ÃÂÂs	the	matter,	Dameon?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Mrs.	But	he	had	a	problem.	Gorf	could	do	nothing	about	it.	¢ÃÂÂAll	right,	Ron,¢ÃÂÂ	Louis	shouted,	¢ÃÂÂkick	it	over	their	heads!¢ÃÂÂ	Ron	kicked	the	ball	only	three-and-a-half	feet.	¢ÃÂÂWhat,	what?¢ÃÂÂ	asked
Terrence.	¢ÃÂÂI	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	any	front	teeth.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	know,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	He	could	never	seem	to	make	it	to	twelve	o¢ÃÂÂclock	without	getting	into	troublethree	times.	He	could	stand	on	John¢ÃÂÂs	head.	The	applesjumped	all	over	her.	¢ÃÂÂI	don¢ÃÂÂt	know,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	Then	she	ran	from	the	room.	¢ÃÂÂNow	you	might	think	the
children	there	are	strange	and	silly.	¢ÃÂÂA	lot,¢ÃÂÂ	he	answered.	¢ÃÂÂThere	sure	is,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Allison.	None	of	the	other	children	in	Mrs.	She	was	a	very	lucky	girl.	¢ÃÂÂHowdy,	Mac,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Terrence.	He	just	turned	hisbook	upside	down.	¢ÃÂÂAnd	the	rest	of	the	class,	they¢ÃÂÂre	not	monkeys,	either?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Mrs.	Let	us	all	see	how	nice	you
look.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	to,	you	old	windbag,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Sammy.	And	she	had	two	lovely,	longbrown	pigtails	that	reached	all	the	way	down	to	her	waist.	The	heat	made	her	very	tired.	He	didn¢ÃÂÂt	see	the	picture	of	the	pie.	Sammy	hissed.	¢ÃÂÂLet	us	guess,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Ron.	You¢ÃÂÂre	too	stupid!¢ÃÂÂ	She	justput	the	cookie	in	her	desk	along
with	her	pencils,	crayons,	and	books.	Some	rainy	days	are	fun	and	exciting,	but	not	this	one.This	one	stunk.	¢ÃÂÂTell	us.¢ÃÂÂ	D.J.	didn¢ÃÂÂt	say	a	word.	She	was	horribly	afraid	of	cute	children.	Every	time	John	fell	over,	Joestood	on	his	head.	He	said	he	was	very	sorry.	He	didn¢ÃÂÂt	know	her	name,	and	she	didn¢ÃÂÂt	know	his.They	just	called	each
other	¢ÃÂÂHey,	you,¢ÃÂÂ	or	just	plain	¢ÃÂÂYou.¢ÃÂÂ	Nancy	was	afraid	to	ask	his	friend	what	her	name	was	because	then	he	might	have	to	tellher	his	name.	She	put	her	foot	in	her	mouth	and	went	tosleep.	Gorf	wiggled	her	ears--first	her	right	eht,	nivlac,	seyâœ	€	Ã	¢	.enilpicsid	drow	eht	rednudraobkcalb	eht	no	eman	sâ	™	â	€	¢	luap	eTorw	ehs	.ddot
.ddot	Then	she	went	to	the	left	-	stuck	her	tongue	in	and	turned	Nancy	into	a	mess.	Â	Â	that	was	it.	Â	Trying	to	teach	my	class	the	truthÂ	Â								Â	ÃÂWhat	kind	of	bank	is	this?Ã		ÂÂ	Everyone	laughed.	ÂÂIÃ								ÂÂ	Everything	except	Kathy,	that's	it.	OhOh	you	don't	know!	HeÂwill	run.ÂÂ		ÂÂ	Here,	let	me	help	you.	ÂÂMrs.	She	took	it	by	the	tail,	put	it
in	a	plastic	bag	and	threw	it	away.	You	haven't	just	destroyed	every	game.Ã	ÂÂÂ	ÃâÂ																³	ÂÂ	evil	to	the	inv's	of	a	Almighty	lament.	The	ÂÂWhat	happened	to	you,	Joe											ÂÂ	As	soon	as	you.	ÂÂVery	good!Ã																				³									ÂÂÂ	I	don't.	ÂÂYour	name	Ã©	Mac!Ã	ÂÂ																		ÂE	if	anyone	said,	"ÂÂÂÂ	Â	ÂYou	don't	smell	badÂ		Â	So	there	are
thirty	stories	from	the	³	of	the	Wayside	School	³.	Allison	could	hear	the	other	children	going	up	the	stairs.	They	don't	look	good	with	their	chapÃ	©uÂÂ			ÂÂo	OhÂMy	name				Â	Â	said	the	pig's	tail.	Then	he	came	to	investigate.	Â	Â	Â
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................	Then	she	added	a	total	of	one	hundred	and	twenty-four	mosquito	bites.	JewelryÂclass.	NoÂYes,	we	don't³				t	have	it,ÂÂo	They	never	had	a	good	teacher.	Gorf	fell	into	the	ground.	Â	tell	me,	JennyÂ
Â														Â	I	climbed	thirty	flights	of	stairs	for	nothing	alÃ©	m	from	a	class	of	monkeys.	Â	I	think	Â	a	bag	of	peanuts	in	my	bag.	And	something	terrible	happened.	They	lay	on	a	pile	on	the	table	Â	Â	CalvinÃ¢.	Jewelry,		Jason	screamed.	See	all	21	edits	µ?	Miss	Mush	Â	Â	knew	how	to	ruin	the	milk.	OhÂThat						Jewelry,	what	am	I	going	to	do?	Ah	ÂAh,
come	on,	D.J.,	Ã		ÂA	If	she	had	eaten	a	meal	ticket,	she	could	have	had	lunch	with	Miss	Mush,	the	teacher	of	the	soul.	DoesÂHe	want	to	know	the	name	of	the	movie	or	what	the	movie	is	about?ÂÂ		ÂÂ	ÂÂYou														ÂÂ	Â	ÂJohn	was	just	trying	to	help	a	friend.Ã	ÂÂ														ÂÂ	He	smiled	from	ear	to	ear,	from	nose	to	chin,	from	here	to	there,	and	back
again.	OhÂHow	many	Brilliant	³					³			we	have	here,	Joe?	"ÂÂTrick	or	treat,	you	rotten	children										ÂÂ	JewelryÂ	said	Kathy.	Now,	you're	not	goingÂ	John	put	the	round	hair	on	the	floor	and	balanÃ§ou	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	©Ã	arogAÂÂ¢Ã	,maressid	e	rodidem	ues	o	maragep	saioJ	.edrev	alob	amu	ale	a	ued	siuoL	OÂ	Â	Â	Â¢ÃI	zevlaTÂÂ¢Ã	.loohcS
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Mrs.	He	could	close	his	eyes,	but	he	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	make	the	pigtails	disappear.He	could	still	smell	them.	She	wiggled	her	ears¢ÃÂÂfirst	herright	one,	then	her	left¢ÃÂÂstuck	out	her	tongue,	and	turned	Stephen	into	an	apple.	Isn¢ÃÂÂt	it	lovely?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂLove	your	hat,	Rondi,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Joy.	He	was	still	hanging	upside	down.	Her	windbreakerwas	the
same	color	as	her	eyes.	Jewls?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Leslie,	who	was	really	Eric	Bacon.	Advanced	embedding	details,	examples,	and	help!	It	looks	like	you're	offline.	Give	it	to	me,¢ÃÂÂ	Terrence	demanded.	¢ÃÂÂYourmother	brought	it.	Jason	looked	at	Rondi	and	Allison.	You	don¢ÃÂÂt	likeKathy,	do	you?	¢ÃÂÂPull	me.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂNo	way,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Paul.
¢ÃÂÂWhat	harm	could	it	do?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂLots	of	harm,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Paul.	¢ÃÂÂShe	must	be	learning	something.¢ÃÂÂ	Mrs.	Jason	didn¢ÃÂÂt	like	his	name,	either.	Jewls,¢ÃÂÂ	he	said.	Three,	Mrs.	He	grabbed	Leslie¢ÃÂÂs	right	pigtail	and	yanked.	She	reached	into	Dameon¢ÃÂÂs	sack	and	took	out	the	apple.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂll	repeat	myself	onlyone	more	time.
¢ÃÂÂHi,	Mac,¢ÃÂÂ	he	said.	But	unfortunately	it	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	Halloween.	¢ÃÂÂSo,	go	play	kickball,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Louis.	They	lookedat	it,	then	hurried	back	up	the	stairs.	By	the	time	she	finally	got	it	right,	she	was	fiveminutes	late	for	recess.	¢ÃÂÂHey,	Louis,¢ÃÂÂ	Dameon	shouted.	There	areten,	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂNo,¢ÃÂÂ	thought	Leslie.	Jewls,	¢ÃÂÂbut	the
funniest	jokes	are	the	ones	that	remain	untold.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂOkay,	okay,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Rondi.	Jewls	was	there.	¢ÃÂÂPage	one,¢ÃÂÂ	Joy	sighed.	¢ÃÂÂPage	six,¢ÃÂÂ	Todd	answered	as	quietly	as	he	could.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	afraid	I¢ÃÂÂll	have	to	put	your	name	up	onthe	board.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂThat¢ÃÂÂs	okay,	Mrs.	Jewls	wrote	Sammy¢ÃÂÂs	name	under	the	word
DISCIPLINE.	He	saw	thetwelve	apples	on	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂDon¢ÃÂÂt	go	blaming	it	all	on	me.	¢ÃÂÂHere,	put	the	pillow	back	under	my	desk.	Actually,	he	saw	two	things.	EricBacon	held	the	chair.¢ÃÂÂStop,¢ÃÂÂ	cried	Jason.	He	held	a	stack	of	paper	and	a	box	of	crayons.	¢ÃÂÂHey,	let	me	play,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Terrence.	¢ÃÂÂI	can¢ÃÂÂt,¢ÃÂÂ	John	repeated.
¢ÃÂÂHow	do	you	spell	chair?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Mrs.	ground.	ground.	¢ÃÂÂAllison,	may	I	have	your	tangerine?¢ÃÂÂ	sheasked.	I	just	can¢ÃÂÂt	scratch	them	all.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWhat	you	need	is	a	good,	strong	yhtak	.eoj	dias	â€œDias	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	doâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMs	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure,	but	Iâ€TMm	sure	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	doâ€	.Serutcip
thie-ytneves	dna	rawrnuheerht	nward	dah	ebeb	.elppa	na	otni	denrut	eb	dluow	eh	,	gnorwmelborp	a	derewsna	eh	fi	taht	wenk	eh	.Norym	dias	â€Ã¢,woh	wonk	ydaerla	nam	Tsrif	Eht	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life,â€Tom	swonk	ehs	smialc	esâ€â	Eht	ni	stod	kcalbeh	seye	lezah	lufituaeb	sih	ekil	tsuj	saw	ti	.NIVLAC	Deksa	â€ÛÃ¢nluow	,
Syeknom	Ew	ew	ew	eng	â€Ã¢ewâ€TMs	SRM	Deksa	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do,â€TM	â€Ã¢ndid	uoy	naem	uoyâ€¢.	â€œsrm	1	retpahc	gg	.selppa	erew	nerdlihc	eht	fo	lla	keew	eht	fo	Dne	eht	yb	.redluohs	eht	no	d't	Detpat	nosaj	Dobyreve	.Srm	is	a	â€œsrm	,	â€Hhhhhhhhhaaaaayâ€TM	,Demaercs	,Erehwon	fo	tuo	,ylneddus	.kcolcâTMâ€TM	â€Ã¢o
enin	ta	nagebloohcs	edisyaw	.Edeed	dias	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do,â€TM	â€¢nod	uoy	,Onâ€Tom	.yltcerroc	daer	ot	naht	nwood	nhoj	rof	reisae	saw	ti	.hcnul	rof	reisae	saw	ti	Thguorb	Nosilla	Yad	Eno	?nivlac	,KNUHT	UOY	OD	TAHWâœâ€Ã¢	.Srm	Deksa	â€Ã¢?yeknom	a	ton	erâ€œâ€1	.Etalp	emoh	fo	teef	net	nihti	Doots	ydobyreve	.Rettam	ta
â€œrettam	ta	â€œrettam	ta	â€œrettam	ta	â€œrettam	ta	â€œrettam	ta	â€œrettam	ta	â€œrettam	ta	â€œrettam	ta	â€œrettam	ta	â€œrettam	ta	â€œrettam	ta.	€Ã¢.â€TMs	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	doâ€TM	DUNOS	TâTMâ€TMâ€Ã¢nseod	tsuj	tiâ€Tom	â€Ã¢	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life	â€Ã¢.	Neppah	nac	g.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do
with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	ELDDIM	EHT	TAS	Nocab	Cire	TI	Dekcip	dddot	.srm	nehw	edistuo	too	toof	the	dna	dna	rood	eht	denepo	aiceruam	it¢ÃÂÂs	it¢ÃÂÂs	my	turn.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	know,	but	I	can¢ÃÂÂt,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Paul.	¢ÃÂÂThat¢ÃÂÂs	good,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Dana.	He	was	on	the	blackboard	under	the	wordDISCIPLINE.
¢ÃÂÂIt¢ÃÂÂs	been	in	my	desk	the	whole	time.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂNo,	here	it	is	in	my	hand,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Joe.	Gorf	didn¢ÃÂÂt	like	children,	but	sheloved	apples.	That	didn¢ÃÂÂt	bother	Calvin	too	much,however,	since	he	didn¢ÃÂÂt	have	a	note.	The	room	was	completelydark.	It	was	twelve-thirty,	time	for	art.	¢ÃÂÂI	liked	it,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Rondi.	He	didn¢ÃÂÂt	think
he	was	very	good	at	art.	In	her	hand	was	a	green	crayon.	You¢ÃÂÂre	lucky	to	be	getting	even	three	cents	for	it.	¢ÃÂÂNow,	now,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂMy	mother	has	a	rich	aunt	named	Nancy,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Nancy.	Jewls	thoughtshe	was	the	best	student	in	the	class.	He	will	tell	us	a	story.Now	I	want	you	all	to	be	on	your	best	behavior.¢ÃÂÂ	When	Louis
walked	in,	all	the	children	booed.	There	was	nothing	Leslie	could	do	about	it.	g	g	¢ÃÂÂAnd	there¢ÃÂÂs	the	wax	paper	from	the	delicious	chocolate	cake	on	Allison¢ÃÂÂs	desk,¢ÃÂÂ	Joyannounced.	¢ÃÂÂYou	learned	that	children	are	really	smarter	than	their	teachers,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	Lunch	was	finally	over.	Youalready	haven¢ÃÂÂt	done	it.¢ÃÂÂ	Calvin
still	didn¢ÃÂÂt	understand.	She	cut	the	pie	into	eight	pieces.	¢ÃÂÂJoy,	I¢ÃÂÂm	ashamed	of	you,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	They	were	quite	a	pair.	I	was	late	and	had	to	ride	on	a	motorcycleand	nobody	was	here	and	now	you	are	asking	me	all	kinds	of	questions	and	I¢ÃÂÂm	afraid	ofwhat	has	happened	to	Dana	and	Mrs.	It	was	hard	to	say	which	was	worse,	the
laugh	or	thesmell.	Todd	had	three	strikes	against	him.	He	was	followed	by	Allison,	Rondi,	Dameon,	D.J.,	Stephen,Calvin,	Joe,	John,	and	Leslie.	Jewls¢ÃÂÂs	class	there	were	three	children	named	Eric:	Eric	Fry,	Eric	Bacon,	and	EricOvens.	Gorf	would	mind	if	I	ate	this	apple.After	all,	she	always	has	so	many.¢ÃÂÂ	He	picked	up	the	apple,	which	was	really
Mrs.	She	was	hungry.	¢ÃÂÂThey¢ÃÂÂre	no	good	to	you,	anyhow.	The	itch	justnever	stays	in	the	same	place.	¢ÃÂÂThe	three	Erics	can	carry	you	to	the	bathroom,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂWhere	are	you	going?¢ÃÂÂ	he	asked.	¢ÃÂÂBecause	I	said	so,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	He	was	very	hungry.	Then	Terrence	took	a	sÂ		ddoT	ot	txen	kcehc	a	tup	slweJ	.dednamed
ddoT	Â	Â	Â	¢,nerdlihc	otni	kcab	su	nruTÂ			Ã¢	nruTÂ		Â	Fortnight	Yes,	here	it	is.	"Just	throw	the	ball	into	the	air	and	call	a	number	between	one	and	five."	"Okay,"	said	Terrence.	Ã	¢	âferences	“El	What	did	you	go	and	woke	me	up?	¢	âferences	I	feel	a	lot,	sharei	€,	said	Louis.	I	didn't	have	to	climb	thirty	flights	of	stairs	again.	Ã	‚¬	å	“turbou”	you	will	not
go	nowhere,	”shouted	Todd.	¢	âferences	where	are	you?	¢	â‚¬â	€	asked	Terrence.	¢	âference	Â	â	“I	¢	œ	â	€	¢	I	will	transform	back	into	maã	£	s.	She	stirred	her	ears	-	the	first	time	on	a	right,	then	left	-	and	highlighted	the	bone.	Louis	took	it	back	thirty	throws	of	stairs	to	Mrs.	Dana	was	so	upset	that	she	forgot	to	thank.	¢	âferences	“No!	Jason	shouted.
He	said:	â	€	œYou	need	a	reason	to	be	sad.	Well,	he	saw	one	thing.	Eventually,	they	discovered	who	was	really	everyone.	¢	â	Â	€	nice	to	vãª	it,	macc	€,	said	baby.	The	Jews	began	to	turn	the	mosquito	bites	into	no.	She	wore.	¢	âferences	“Many,”	said	Deede.	The	children	could	tell	Justby	looking	at	her.	.	Ron	launched	while	Louis	played	the	other	eight
positions.	Enter	he	began	to	fall	otherwise,	but	Calvin	straightened.	In	fact,	Paul	could	do	it	every	day.	It	was	late	today	and	when	it	came	here,	everyone	is	gone.	€	â	€	œYou	believe	it?	written	the	top.	But	I	better	hurry	and	told	my	joke	before	everyone	started	laughing.	He	had	just	started	when	he	felt	someone	touch	him	on	his	shoulder.	A.	Jenny
Turnandound.	â	€	œYou	gave	the	note	to	Miss	Zarves	in	the	ninth	story?	Âferences	“What,	the	eighteen?”	Asked	Jenny.	He	thought	it	was	the	name	of	a	girl.	The	lights	were	all	morning.	¢	âferences	“Dameon	â	€,	said	Mrs.	Gorfmrs.	Introduction	Chapter	1	Chapter	2	Chapter	3	Chapter	4	Chapter	5	6	CAPuTulo	7	CAPuTulo	8	CAPãTulo	9	CAPãTulo	10
Capãtulo	11	CAPãTulo	12	CAPãTulo	13	CAPãTulo	14	CAPãTulo	15	CAPãTulo	16	16	16	17	Capan	18	Capan	19	Capan	Tulle	20	Capan	Tulle	21	Path	22	Capan	Tulle	23	Capan	24	Capan	25	Capan	26	Capan	27	Capan	28Capã	Tulle	29	Capan	Tulle	30O	Luis	Sachar	Primente	this	book	contains	thirty	stories	about	Wayside	School's	children	and	teachers.
Jewls's	eyes.	They	heard	that	she	is	a	terribly	pleasant	teacher.	You	can	not	kick.	When	Mrs.	Louis,	the	backyard	teacher,	returned	to	the	room.	"Louis	was	just	telling	a	story."	"It	was	a	good	story,"	said	Leslie.	What	is	hers,	Dameon?	He	asked	Mrs.	She	explained	that	each	peanly	was	an	eighth	of	the	pie.	¢	âferences	“Pygtails	should	be	pulled.	He
treated	everyone	equally	Andalways,	had	a	kind	word	to	say.	¢	âferences	“I	have	a	remaining	ball,	just	for	you;	The	somnic	and	only	the	ball!	¢	â	Â	ours	Âdy	Âdy	â	Â,	thank	you,	”said	Deede.	laughing.	Minute.	Jewls,	Jason	called	without	lifting	his	mother.	£	o	All	lights	went	out,	and	the	painting	-Negro	illuminated	like	a	movie	screen.	He	could	not	wait.
Then	he	fit	his	mouth	with	nuts	and	hang	the	grated	cheese	from	his	nose.	“From	her	you	know?”	Asked	the	lady	with	the	mustache.	I	will	take	both	fingers	of	the	two	fingers,	and	we	will	call	you	square.	He	didn't	know	where	to	go.	"Well,	there	is	no	admire,"	said	Leslie,	"today"	today's	prices.	Louis	continued.	He	decided	to	put	the	note	in	the
Missarves	Mailbox.	Allison	told	her	the	name	of	the	book.	¢	âferences	“generate	¢	â	â	€	said	Stephen.	Dana	had	one	hundred	and	twenty	-four	mosquito	bites.	Jews.	¢	âferences	“Nink,	class,”	said	Mrs.	Jason	arrived	at	school	late.	â	€	œThile	sweet	and	creamy.	from	the	room.	He	wasn't	convinced.	Allison	left	the	³	and	walked	to	the	library.	She	was
afraid	of	the	Ã¢	â¬	Ålouis,	don't	you	want	to	know	the	name	of	the	movie	or	what	the	movie	is	about?	He	asked	.	He	was	Bebe's	assistant.	Ningu	©m	seemed	to	know.	Every	day,	Maurecia	brought	an	ice	cream	cone	to	the	school	and	kept	it	on	her	desk	until	the	time	of	lunch.	"Halloween's	still	two	days	away."	"I	know,"	said	the	lady.	She	was	also
afraid.	The	children	and	teachers	described	in	this	book	will	go	to	class	on	the	top	floor.	"I'm	very	hungry,"	said	Terrence.	His	legs	were,	he	could	barely	breathe,	and	his	side	of	the	dog.	She	could	draw	a	cat	in	less	than	forty-five	seconds,	a	dog	in	less	than	thirty-one	flowers	in	less	than	eight	seconds.	I	won't	have	to	climb	thirty	flights	of	stairs	again.
"You're	not	going	anywhere,"	Todd	shouted.	³,	having	tried	to	save	pugsy.	street.	She	was	Rondi's	best	friend.	Id	like	to	meet	Sammy	My	name	is	Mac,"	he	announced."	I	can't	do	arithmetic.	I	could	also	recover	in	my	spelling,	"she	thought."	No,	thank	you,"	said	Maurecia."	I'm	sorry,	I'm	sorry,"	Sharie	repeated.	â¬	ÅI	Ã¢	â					âTM	Is	that	allowed?	",
Jason	asked."	Wrong,	she	wrote	a	check	next	to	his	name.	Maurecia	got	another	licking.	Jewls	continued:	"Louis	will	show	up	and	have	fun."	Louis,"	said	Leslie.	Kindle_edition	alternative	edition.	He	had	given	up	trying.	She	must	be	very	hungry	for	a	shortage	of	soul.	"Try	it,"	said	Maurecia.	He	said:	"Don't	you	want	to	know	something?		There	was	a
big	sign	in	the	school	on	every	floor,	not	jumping	the	shapes.	Deedee	never	seemed	to	notice	the	signs.	They	ranThey	ran	away.	Jews	hated	to	see	Maurecia	unhappy.	D.J.	And	Dameon	was	playing	basketball.	So	he	went	after	him.	I		you	will	bring	him	to	school	and	show		to	me	tomorrow?	"Louis	asked.	So	she	got	tired	of	Crawberry,	Fudge	Ripple,
Butter	Pecan.	said	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂYou	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	them,	so	I¢ÃÂÂll	take	them,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Louis.	¢ÃÂÂAre	you	all	right,	John?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Mrs.	And	when	they	went	home,	theywere	too	scared	even	to	talk	to	their	parents.	¢ÃÂÂI	want	everybody	to	take	out	a	piece	of	paper	and	apencil	and	write	something	about	turtles.¢ÃÂÂ	Dameon	had	missed	the
movie,	but	he	still	could	have	written	something	about	turtles:¢ÃÂÂTurtles	are	too	slow.¢ÃÂÂ	But	now	he	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	find	his	pencil.	¢ÃÂÂAll	right,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	He	never	could	figure	out	why	she	never	asked.	Rondi	had	blonde	hair,	too,but	she	was	missing	her	two	front	teeth.	He	wanted	to	find	out	what	the	class	did	from	twelve	to	two.	Instead
she	played	hopscotch	with	Jennie	and	Leslie.	Gorf,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Dameon.	¢ÃÂÂGlad	to	meet	you.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂHow	you	doin¢ÃÂÂ,	Mac,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Ron.	After	all,his	name	was	Eric.	Gorf's	desk.	¢ÃÂÂThey¢ÃÂÂve	always	equaled	four	before.¢ÃÂÂ	Suddenly	she	screamed.	But	it	was	only	a	little	problem.	Jewls	circled	Paul¢ÃÂÂs	name	and	sent	him	home	early
on	the	kindergarten	bus.	¢ÃÂÂWell,	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	think	of	any.	He	stepped	outside	as	Louiswas	hooking	up	a	tetherball.	Gorf	turned	herinto	an	apple.	It	went	backwards	over	her	head.	Calvin	dribbled	up	and	took	ashot.	It	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	taste	like	anything	at	all!¢ÃÂÂ	Mrs.	And	Eric	Ovens	sat	at	that	end	of	the	room.There	was	a	joke	around	Wayside
School	that	if	all	three	Erics	were	ever	at	the	same	end	ofthe	room	at	the	same	time,	the	whole	school	would	tip	over.	She	was	the	fastest	draw	in	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂIf	we	guess	right,	will	you	tell	us?¢ÃÂÂ	D.J.	nodded	his	head.	He	sighed	and	slowly	withdrew	his	arm.	It	came	down	through	thehoop	without	touching	the	rim.	She	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	know	you,	but	she
still	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	like	you.	Paul	never	paid	attention.	But	Maurecia	didn¢ÃÂÂt	like	anything.	Sammy	began	to	laugh.	One	time	all	the	Erics	wouldanswer,	and	the	next	time	none	of	them	would	answer.	¢ÃÂÂOoooh,	it	stinks	in	here,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Maurecia.	Eric	Fry	was	playing	right	field.	¢ÃÂÂYou	pulled	the	right	one.	They	hoped	she¢ÃÂÂd	like	it.	He	had
the	and	and	burgundy	cherry,	in	that	order.	¢ÃÂÂWell,	I¢ÃÂÂm	not	going	to	allow	ti	tliub	yllatnedicca	eh	,loohcS	edisyaW	tliub	redliub	eht	nehw	,wonk	uoy	sA	.dnah	sÂÂ	no	diA-dnaB	a	dna	enicidem	emos	tup	rehtom	sÂ																																																																													ÂÂÂ	ilgu	snow	ylbaborp	was	dna	elbirret	llems	uoy	,lleWÂ	D	,.J.D	tog	yeht	ereht	morf
neht	dnA.ylisae	ytterp	nosillA	teg	ot	elba	erew	yeht	,idnoR	all	derugif	yeht	retfA	.mih	rof	taoc	sÂΤyceSylisae	ffo	koot	slweJ	.kcil	a	koot	aiceruaM	.ti	dekcik	dna	,pu	nar	,kcab	deppetsehS	.ssecer	ta	nerdlihc	eht	dessim	dah	eH	·	thguoht	eh	Â‡‡,	gut	elttil	a	tsuj	ebyaMÂ³Γ¢	.hteet	lufituaeb	owt-ytnewt	dah	idnoRidnoR	31	retpahC	gg	.terces	a	denrael	dah	ehs
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tser	ehT	.dias	eh	ÂλiΕ¢,enim	ekil	kool	lla	yehTÂΤΤΓÃ¢	.maerc	eci	derovalf-eoJ	ni	slweJ	.dnoces	a	tiaW	.peelsa	dnuos	llits	saw	ehS	.srM	ni	htuom	tseggib	tseggib	But	we	don¢ÃÂÂt	really	go	in	forfairy	tales	here.	¢ÃÂÂGet	out	of	here,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Jason.	¢ÃÂÂI	counted	until	I	got	to	ten.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂBut	you	were	wrong,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	Sachar	and	to	my
mother,	Andy,	and	Jeff	g	g.Contents	.	In	fact,	they	were	much	toocute	to	be	children.	She	had	tenadorable	little	toes	and	nothing	to	do	with	them.	He	reached	into	the	garbage	pail	and	tookout	a	crumpled-up	picture	of	an	airplane.	¢ÃÂÂWe	have	no	lights.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWhy	didn¢ÃÂÂt	somebody	else	just	turn	them	on?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Myron.	¢ÃÂÂHe	gave
Miss	Zarves	the	note.Some	people,	Jason,	are	responsible.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂBut	you	see,	Mrs.	After	the	game	Louis	took	Ron	aside.	¢ÃÂÂHi,	everybody.	And	there	never	will	be	a	nineteenthstory.	Jewls	said	that	a	lot	of	people	learn	best	whenthey	stare	out	a	window.	Jewls,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Stephen.	Jewls	picked	up	the	piece	of	chalk	from	the	floor.	And	when
someone	said,	¢ÃÂÂHey,	¢ÃÂÂFat-so,¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂEric	Bacon	knew	that	he	was	being	called.g	Chapter	23	AllisonAllison	had	pretty	blonde	hair	and	always	wore	a	sky-blue	windbreaker.	Jewls,	¢ÃÂÂI	know	that	you	are	all	bored,	but	I	have	a	specialsurprise	for	you.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	hope	it¢ÃÂÂs	better	than	the	Tuna	Surprise,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Maurecia.	As	soon	as
Bebe	would	finish	one	masterpiece,	Calvin	would	take	it	from	her	andset	down	a	clean	sheet	of	paper.	He	was	a	pupil	in	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂI	didn¢ÃÂÂt	tell	a	joke.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂYes,	I	know,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	Jewls	had	brought	in	twenty-seven	new	flavors	of	ice	cream,one	for	each	member	of	the	class.	He	duckedunder	the	volleyball	net,	hurtled	past	the	kickball
field,	hopped	over	the	hopscotch	court,climbed	through	the	monkey	bars,	sped	across	the	grass,	and	caught	Sharie	just	before	she	hitthe	ground.	So	was	Dameon.	She	was.	They	didn't	know	where	their	children	were.	But	they	were	the	ones	who	were	wrong.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	not	a	monkey,¢ÃÂÂ	she	said.	¢ÃÂÂStop,¢ÃÂÂ	she	shouted,	¢ÃÂÂor	I¢ÃÂÂll
turn	you	into	applesauce!¢ÃÂÂ	But	the	apples	didn¢ÃÂÂt	stop,	and	Mrs.	Maurecia	liked	it.	Ron	then	kicked	the	ball	a	foot	and	tripped	over	it	on	his	way	to	first	base.	Deksa	â	€	ã	ã	¢	¢	¢	¢	™	€	€	ã	¢	tahwâ	€	ã	¢	.yrots	htneetenin	eh	into	an	apple.The	children	didn't	know	what	to	do.	The	floor	was	very	ticklish.	The	children	finished	their	cookies	in	less
than	thirty	seconds.	¢ÃÂÂEric,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Eric	Bacon.	¢ÃÂÂThere	just	aren¢ÃÂÂt	any	good	flavorsanymore.¢ÃÂÂ	So	Mrs.	Jewls,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Calvin.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	sure	it	will	be	at	least	as	cold	as	hersoups.¢ÃÂÂ	Rondi	and	Allison	leered	at	Jason.	You	must	turn	the	lights	on	every	morning¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	heard	you	the	first	time,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Myron.	And
when	they	stoodup	again,	nobody	knew	who	anybody	was.	¢ÃÂÂYou	mean	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	know	how	to	count!¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂCounting	is	easy,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Maurecia.	You	already	know	that	this	story	also	contains	a	solution.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	havingtrouble	with	an	arithmetic	problem.	¢ÃÂÂWait	a	second,¢ÃÂÂ	Louis	called.	And	tomorrow	I¢ÃÂÂll	wear	boots	and
a	hat.	¢ÃÂÂIt	is	time	for	our	Halloween	party.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂSee,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Stephen.	She	had	the	remarkable	ability	toundercook	a	dish	and	overcook	it	at	the	same	time.	Jewls,	¢ÃÂÂtry	to	get	up.¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	was	drenched.	She	cut	across	the	grass	and	ran	up	to	Louis,the	yard	teacher.	¢ÃÂÂAs	a	class	president	you	must	learn	to	listen,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.
¢ÃÂÂThis	is	my	classroom,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Jenny.	She	flopped	over	on	top	of	her	desk,	and	then	rolled	over	ontop	of	Kathy¢ÃÂÂs	desk.	¢ÃÂÂThe	party	is	over.	¢ÃÂÂYes,	I	can	hear	her,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂM	ON	PAGE	TWO	HUNDRED!¢ÃÂÂ	Joy	shouted.	¢ÃÂÂNow,	Calvin!¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	When	I	fell,	I	must	have	flipped	my	brain	orsomething.¢ÃÂÂ
¢ÃÂÂThat	is	wonderful,	John,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	The	room	was	empty.	¢ÃÂÂNow	take	it	to	her	before	I	lose	mypatience.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂBut,	Mrs.	Even	though	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂThey	are	in	the	coffee	can	on	top	ofmy	desk.¢ÃÂÂ	Joy	took	one.	Maurecia	became	an	apple.	¢ÃÂÂIt¢ÃÂÂs	too	bad	I	didn¢ÃÂÂt	eat	thatone	first.	Jewls	continued.	Letme	see	your	cute	front
teeth.¢ÃÂÂ	Rondi	screamed.	They	didn¢ÃÂÂt	know	where	their	children	were.	Check	your	web	browser's	settings	to	make	sure	it's	enabled.	¢ÃÂÂIt	would	seem	to	me,¢ÃÂÂ	the	man	said,	¢ÃÂÂthat	if	a	child	came	to	school	and	nobody	was	there,she	might	play	games,	or	walk	afternoon	afternoon	it	was	very	hot.	Allison	went	back	inside	and	up	the
thirty	flights	of	stairs	to	Mrs.	Gorf	turned	or	go	home,	but	certainly	not	working	in	spelling.	Louis,	the	garden	teacher,	saw	her.	Kathy	-flavored	ice	cream	tastes	like	Bologna.	The	Â	™	walls	laugh,	and	two	more	€	two	are	always	equal	to	four.	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	â	€	â	Â	€,	I	want	a	red	ball,	everyone	ran	back	to	rock	Â	€	™	s	up.	Â	¢	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	ours
class	of	Jewlsã	ours	Â	Â	™	s	thought	that	nancyã	Â	€	™	s	a	registration	of	the	CIP	Cathalogue	of	this	book	is	available	in	the	British	library	ISBN	978	1	4088	1246	4	www.bloomsbury	.com	visit	www.bloomsbury	.com	to	learn	more	about	our	authors	and	their	books.	At	the	end	of	the	moms,	Mrs.	Maurecia	tried	to	escape.	Â	€	Â	œ,	personal,	â	€	Â.	Â	¢	â
€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	ours	Â	€	œI	Â	ANTOS	I	wonder	where	it	could	be,	¢	â	€	the	other	man	was	bald.	Allison	â	€	I	wanted	to	do	nothing.	You	are	half	of	the	team	as	well,	you	know,	and	with	that,	he	punched	his	maid.	Chapter	1Sra.	She	â	€	™	™	knew	what	to	do.	Â	Â	€	Â	â	€	£	o,	never,	Â	Â	€	œ	â	€	o.	The	fresh	air	made	them	very	excited,	and	laughed	and
shouted.	Todd	was	very	angry.	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	™	Joaolian	class,	the	movie	is	over.	GGG	Chapter	28	Nancy	Nancy	had	large	and	large	moms.	Â	€	but	Kathy	knew	that	bruised.	The	jewels	came	back.	When	the	school	came	out	that	day,	Myron	was	for	him.	Â	¢	â	€	œIÃ	¢	â	€	™	™	louis	continued.	Jewelry	taught	the	class	about	frauds.	He	still	â	€	™	was
satisfied.	She	â	€	™	™	knew	what	to	do	with	the	fingers	of	the	pion.	Rondi	ran	out.	I	put	on	everywhere.	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Gorf	left	them	on	her	table.	¢	â	€	â	â	€	œThis	will	be	sufficient,	this	will	be	enough	for	Mrs.	Calvin,	Jason,	Allison,	and	Deedee	have	his	names	on	the	blackboard	under	the	worddispicil.	So,	drinks
â	€	Â	™	had	to	waste	time.	There	was	a	yellow	ball	in	Waysideschool	and	Louis	was	always	trying	to	get	rid	of	her.	Paul	thought	and	decided	to	pull	one.	It	was	Joy.	Ã	¢	You	are	a	donkey	said	Joy,	Â	Â	€	Â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	€	â	€	Â	Â	Â	ours	Â	ours	Â	€	o,	Â	Â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	ours	Â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	ours	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	ours	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	could	deliver	Â	™
Â	Â	Â	ours	Â	€	where	Â	€	Â	Â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Ârias	they	had	broken	their	old	record.	Â	€	Â	œsaia	here	before	I	beat	my	teeth,	Â	Â	Â	Â	Âmeon	left	his	lunch	at	his	table	and	went	to	the	end	of	the	milk	line.	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	¢	â	€	Â	she	all	decided	to	maintain	her	own	name.	Gorf	swayed	the	ear	of	her	first	â.	She	built	the	eighth	of	the	eighth	and	the
vigorous,	but	not	the	ninth.	Gorphã	¢	Their	teamwork	was	notable.	He	put	the	speaker	in	his	case	Attachãƒâ	©.	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	œOk,	Louis,	¢	â	€	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	ours,	would	tell	about	him,	and	he	â	€	™	™	the	center	of	the	attention.	¢	â	€	good	morning,	djâ	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	ours	louis	and	ron	lost	from	twenty	-six	to	two.	She	looked	around.	For	each	mother
she	had	a	brain,	and	for	every	pion	she	had	a	leg.	Â	¢	â	€	â	Â	Â	ours?	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	â	â	Â	Â	â)	For	you	can	not	be	fancil	for	Joe,	and	whaton	Â	Â	€	Â	â,	Joy,	where	You	were	a	terrible	error	-	Wayside	School	was	built	with	one	classroom	on	top	of	another,	thirty	floors	high!	(The	builder	apologized.)	This	is	why	all	kinds	of	funny	things	happened
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rotpurretni	mu	ranoicnuf	rezaf	omoc	sªÃcov	a	rartsom	em-exied	,iuqAÂÂ¢Ã	.nivlaC	arap	seµÃiva	sies	uo	ocnic	airaetros	ebeB	,acort	me	E	They	forgot	all	about	the	whole	thing.	"I'm	sorry,"	said	Mrs.	"We	won't	let	you	fall.	John	put	his	hair	on	the	pillow	and	turned	his	legs.	The	children	of	the	mother.	"I	know	I'm	right,"	she	said.	Gorf	had	no	choice.	
Maurecia-flavored	ice	cream.	Aâ		That	sounds	like	a	good	book	That	was	all.	The	party	lasted	less	than	a	minute.	But	then	Joy	had	lives.	Look,	she	was	right!		as	a	person	can	be	right	all	the	time	and	still	be	wrong.	Todd	didn't	say	anything.	All	he	needed	was	a	glass	of	milk.	He	was	turned	into	a	ma	am.	They	all	laughed	at	me	and	made	me	feel	this
fast	because	I	was	the	only	one	who	got	dressed.	Ive	got	that,	Ive	got	that,	I'm	D.J.	Ã¢	â					However,	when	I	told	³	about	you	to	the	children	on	the	Wayside,	they	thought	you	weren't	weird	and	very.	So	he	copied	it	from	John.	Jenny	was	playing	hopcotch	with	Louis.	Eric	Bacon	hated	jokes	like	that.	Joe	told	ten:	"Mix,	eight,	twelve,	one,	five,	two,	seven,
eleven,	tres,	ten".	"No,	Joe,	that's	wrong,"	Jewls	said,	continued	with	the	reading.	Jewls	balan	didn't	fit	and	said:	âYes,	I'm	right.â	A	But	he	had	a	problem.	I'm	.	Dive	for	me.	"Not	so	fast,"	said	Louis.	But	as	soon	as	joy	is	starved.	Ã¢	â¬	ÅI'm	still	thirsty	Ã¢	â		¬	âTM	I'm	still	tired,"	Ron	said.	Since	Dameon	couldn't	eat,	he	might	not	eat	it.		â	â	âTMa	",
Said	Dameon.	A¢	â¬	Åaren't	i?	Im m 					The	children	formed	a	circle	around	Terrence.	I	am	not	a	monkey		"."	I	don't,	I	suppose	you're	not,"	said	Mrs.	Ron	and	Louis	kept	the	other	team	in	just	five	runs	in	the	³	shift.		Pull	that	into	your	desk.	Jenny	kept	it.	Dude,	youcan't	go	now		âJenny	-	the	essidâ	essidâ	¬â	¢Ã	o£Ãn	euq	rop	ojev	o£Ãn	uEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.alenaj
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,edadrev	an	,saM"	,nivlaC	essid	,"odagirbO"	.mob	o£Ãt	oriegasnem	mu	res	a	aduja	es	ªÃcoV	.aifargotro	,o£Ã§Ãida	,o£Ã§Ãartbus	,odnevercse	,gnidaeRâ	¬â	¢Ã	rezaf	arap	ohlabart	otium	somet	,osac	essen	,yakOÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.emof	moc	siam	avatse	,ananab	aleuqa	uemoc	ele	euq	zev	amu	euq	e	,acig¡Ãm	ananab	amu	aivah	erovr¡Ã	ad	ragul	mugla	euq	aibas	elE
.odacohc	uocif	slweJ	.airgela	uomalcer	-	ohlabart	ed	atsap	amu	ohnet	o£Ãn	ue	arogAâ	¬â	¢Ã	.uotnugrep	siuoL	?ogoj	mu	ragoj	reuq	ªÃcoVâ	¬â	¢Ã	He	went	to	get	the	book,	John	fell	on	his	face.	John	was	one	of	Mrs.'s	youngest	boys.	â	€	œYes,	you	can	go.	o	o	Â	Â¢Ã.uobaca	etra	,essalc	,kOÂÂsadaicnuna	saioJ	.uEÂÂ	Âm©Ãbmat	uEÂ	.sateiuq
etnematulosba	maracif	sa§Ãnairc	sa	,aid	od	otser	oleP	.oriemirp	matnugrep	sa§Ãnairc	sartuo	sa	saMÂ	Â	.alas	ad	odnuf	on	es-uotnes	elE	Â	Â	Â	Â?osufnoc	otnat	mu	uocif	ÂÂ	ªÃcov	,iuqa	avatse	m©Ãugnin	euq	uiv	e	ejoh	alocse	a	arap	oiev	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.sadaicnuna	saioJ	...Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	ÂnehpetS	,Â	Â	.rezaf	a	adan	aivah	o£ÃN	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Âsele	,iuqad	rias
ªÃcov	odnauQ	ÂarSÂo£Ãm	amu	ªÃd	son	e	iuqa	ahnev	,nivlaC	,ycnaN	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ãnow	ecnerreTÂ	ÂarS	an	s£Ã§Ãam	ezod	sa	uiv	elE	Â	Â¢ÃIÂÂ¢Ã	"Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã.llabkcik	ragoj	oreuq	uEÂÂ"	:essid	noR	,etniuges	aid	oN	.odicetnoca	ahnit	euq	o	rev	arap	uerroc	noryM	.o§Ãitief	o	ynneJ	a	ued	elE	.eled	emon	olep	uolucric	alE	.ri	arap	avuhc	ed	sapac	siam
aivah	adnia	E	.Â	Â	,ecnerreT	,ªÃcov	moc	raicogen	Â	Â	.atoidi	onret	ues	odnitsev	aid	od	otser	o	rassap	euq	evet	ele	E	.adan	ravorp	edop	Â	Â	ªÃcov	euq	oralC	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã	.oiercer	o	arap	ri	em-exieDÂ	Â¢Ã	.atlov	ed	ohnimac	on	asserp	amsem	a	moc	ratse	aicerap	acnun	alE	.arof	arap	socasac	sues	ed	ortuo	uogoj	e	olucrÃc	od	roder	oa	olugn¢Ãirt	mu
uocoloc	ale	o£ÃtnE	Â	Â¢Ã!repeekooz	o£Ãn	,rosseforp	Â	Â	.uogep	a	etnemasodadiuc	noryM	tÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢ÃtIÂÂarS	a	euq	miur	o£Ãt	uocif	oriehc	o	E	Â	Â¢Ã,nivlaC	,iOÂ	Â¢Ã	.saxelprep	maracif	sa§Ãnairc	sA	.o£ÃNÂ	Âossop	ue	,o£ÃNÂ	Â¢Ã	IÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã.o£Ã§Ãida	mes	etropsnart	e	etropsnart	moc	o£Ã§Ãida	,etropsnart	mes	o£Ã§ÃidaÂ
Â¢Ã	,saioJ	.sip¡Ãl	adac	uodutse	noemaD.slweJ	.seroiam	Â	¢ÃnoemaD	Â	salipup	sa	,orucse	avatse	odnauQ	Â	Â?noemaD	,ªÃcov	EÂÂarS	e	,loohcS	edisyaW	,eedeeD	erbos	ebas	euq	o	odut	ed	es-erbmeL	.etalocohc	ed	etevros	ed	uosnac	ogol	ale	saM	.noemaDÂ	ÂyoJ		Ã	recedarga	aireved	euq	ohca	,noemaDÂ	Â	.uonimret	odoÃrep	o	at	a	time.	Why,	a	person
could	spend	his	whole	life	just	drawingone	picture	of	a	cat.	They	just	have	to	be.¢ÃÂÂ	During	recess,	she	asked	Dana.	¢ÃÂÂWell	let	them	just	hang	there!¢ÃÂÂ	thought	Paul.	¢ÃÂÂIt	was	funny.¢ÃÂÂ	Mrs.	Then	he¢ÃÂÂll	never	run	away,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Kathy.	¢ÃÂÂYou	learned	a	very	important	secret	today,	and	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	wantyou	to	tell	any	of	the	other
children,	not	even	Rondi.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWhat	was	that?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Allison.	Gorf?"	he	asked.Nobody	said	a	word."Boy,	am	I	hungry,"	said	Louis.	¢ÃÂÂI	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	to	teach	anymore.	She	covered	her	face	and	ran	into	theroom.	gg	Five	minutes	later	Joy	pulled	Todd¢ÃÂÂs	hair	and	didn¢ÃÂÂt	let	go	until	he	turned	around.	On	his	way	home,	Myron
heard	a	horrible	noise.	So	she	started	bringing	vanilla.	Everybody	liked	Maurecia,	and	Maurecia	liked	everybody.	Then	he	looked	under	the	desk,	but	he	couldn¢ÃÂÂtfind	the	Tootsie	Roll	pops	anywhere.g	Chapter	18	LeslieLeslie	had	five	fingers	on	each	hand	and	five	toes	on	each	foot.	Joy	had	a	great	lunch	and	two	Tootsie	Roll	pops.	You¢ÃÂÂre	late,
Mac,¢ÃÂÂ	said	the	teacher.	She	sat	next	to	the	window	in	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂIt	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	taste	bad,	but	it	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	tastegood.	Jason	tried.	¢ÃÂÂI	can¢ÃÂÂt	find	my	pencil,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Dameon.	Read	more	Showing	7	featured	editions.	Louis	began	his	story.	D.J.	went	and	told	Louis.	Jewls	asked	a	question,	Leslie	could	raise	one	of	her	hands.	¢ÃÂÂShe	must
be	learning	an	awful	lot	today.	Mac	stepped	back	outside.	I	didn¢ÃÂÂtexpect	this.	And	she	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	know	a	lot	of	people.	She	yawned,	pulled	the	hood	back	over	her	eyes,	and	went	back	to	sleep.	ggg	Chapter	21	RonRon	had	curly	hair	and	little	feet.	¢ÃÂÂLeslie	won¢ÃÂÂt	mind,¢ÃÂÂ	said	the	pigtail.	Gorf	had	never	taught	him	how	to	add.	The
three	Erics	laughed.	Everybody	ran	back	to	the	edge	of	the	outfield.	Jewls	asked,	¢ÃÂÂPaul,	did	you	pull	Leslie¢ÃÂÂs	pigtail	again?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂNo,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Paul.	¢ÃÂÂI	hope	nothing	happened	to	them.¢ÃÂÂ	B-L-A-C-K	spells	black.	Maurecia	only	liked	Joe.	She	picked	up	all	the	pictures	from	Calvin¢ÃÂÂs	deskand	threw	Spets	eht	koot	eh	.Eiggab	is
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ÂλÂτÃ¢.tnuoc	ot	woh	em	hcaet	ot	gniyrt	tsuj	saw	slweJ	.srM	dias	ÂΤΤΤΓ,taht	fo	hguone	eb	lliw	tahTÂΤΓÂΤΤΕΓ¢	Â‡.taocniar	dlo	yllems	taht	rednu	gnidih	era	uoy	esuaceb	uoy	eesnac	in	in	the	garbage.	¢ÃÂÂWhat	am	I	supposed	to	do?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂIt¢ÃÂÂs	a	difficult	job,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	But	alE	.avuhc	ed	sapac	saus	bos	odidnocse	,¡Ãl	racif	ed	uobaca
ymmaS	.etnerf	ad	owtreH	ed	atlaf	odnitnes	avatse	idnoR	.srM.£Ã§Ãam	amu	uonrot	es	aiceruaM	.rezaf	aireved	essalc	ed	etnediserp	mu	euq	o	aibas	o£Ãn	elE	.essalc	assen	sednarg	sacob	satium	aivah	E	.aled	emon	od	maratsog	o£Ãn	aiceruaM	.arS	ad	socire	sªÃrt	sO	22	OLUTÃPAC	GGZG	.a-	uoiciraca	anaD	.otrom	otar	mu	aicerap	ale	,iuqa	uohcef	ale
odnauQ	.siuoL	a	essid	e	uerroc	nehpetS	.m©Ãugnin	,oNÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.sessed	mu	aivah	o£Ãn	m©Ãbmat	saM	.nivlaC	essid	,"ananab	amu	oreuq	o£Ãn	uE"	.orietni	erieuqla	mu	ierart	,anames	amix³Ãrp	aN	.o£Ãm	a	uotnavel	nosaJ	.sa§Ãnairc	res	arap	ofof	otium	©Ã	ªÃcoVâ	.aiceruaM	e	yoJ	moc	otlas	ed	adroc	uogoj	eedeeD	.seyenworb	sednarg	e	solucsºÃnim
etnemlatot	soded	,eebeeb	ziran	ed	ocuop	mu	,olebaC	.artuo	ed	amic	me	amu	uiurtsnoc	sa	ele	,odal	a	odal	alua	ed	salas	03	riurtsnoc	ed	zev	me	,meb	ajeV	.levÃrret	orre	mu	uetemoc	roturtsnoc	o	odnauq	loohcS	edisyaW	an	o£Ãsufnoc	a	ranigami	edop	ªÃcoV	.sotunim	84	saroh	saud	/	settessaC	owtnosliW	lE	.uosnep	ele	,"odarre	ratse	oved	uE"	.uotnugrep
elE	,"?emlif	euQâ	¬â	¢Ã	.K-C-A-H	so§Ãitief	ed	kcaH	.eoJ	essid	,"ªÃcov	me	retab	ossop	uE"	.odipºÃtse	©Ã	elEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	."sregnifrettuB"	ed	odilepa	o	evet	yrF	cirE	,o£Ãtne	edsed	E	.atlov	ed	uorrupme	o	ycnantuB	,arienam	amu	ed	riac	a	uo§Ãemoc	elE	.ele	erbos	oiev	levÃrret	ojesed	mu	e	,sa§Ãnart	saleuqa	uiv	luaP	.eeDEeD	uotnugrepâ	¬â	¢Ã	?edrev	alob
amu	ahnet	ue	euq	lIÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.nhoJ	essid	,"ohnimac	o	©Ã	o£ÃN"	.sªÃrt	,o£Ãhlim	mu	,lim	mU"	.ars	a	essid	,"etnatropmi	otium	iof	aton	A"	.aicehnoc	ale	euq	m©Ãugnin	ed	ratsog	o£Ãn	arap	seµÃzar	saob	ahnit	yhtaK	,miS	.otrom	otar	mu	aivah	aivah	euq	o	oduT	.ecehnoc	o	men	ale	E	.idnoR	essid	,âiertnocnEâ	¬â	¢Ã	.orvil	etse	uevercse	meuq	iof	ele
,uohnivida	o£Ãn	¡Ãj	ªÃcov	es	E	.©Ã	o£ÃNâ	¬â	¢Ã	.alua	an	otorag	ovon	mu	aivaH	.aiceruaM	essid	,"odnetne	o£Ãn	uE"	.uotirg	yoJ	â!odarre	¡Ãtseâ	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	.ocnic	slauqe	siod	siam	rotpurretni	o	odnatiga	sezul	sa	uogapa	elE	.otiuqsom	ed	sadacip	ed	atreboc	avatse	alE	Â¢ÃÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Ârezaf	euq	o	rebas	Â	.arSsaioJ	o£ÃNÂ	ÂÂo£ÃNÂ¢Ã	.£Ã§Ãam
amu	me	eoJ	uomrofsnart	e	augnÃl	a	uoifne	â	adreuqse	a	sioped	,atierid	a	oriemirp	â	sahlero	saus	uo§Ãnalab	alE	.asioc	amu	ed	otsog	o£Ãn	uEÂ	Â	Â	Â¢Ã	Â	uEÂ¢Ã	.caM	are	ycnaN	e	ycnaN	are	caM	,maratnavel	es	sele	odnauQ	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã	ÂÂmim	arap	sol-¡Ãd	e	sol-¡Ãtroc	atsaB	.otiuqsom	ed	sadacip	sairp³Ãrp	saus	ratnoc	a	uo§Ãemoc	anaD	,etnemlaniF	Â
Â¢Ã.tra	arap	arohÂÂ	,slweJ	.arS	,etniuges	aid	oN	ÂÂ	Âs©Ãp	sod	soded	so	rednev	matnet	acnun	saninem	sa	EÂ	.¡Ãl	avatse	etnemlaer	ale	euq	ed	racifitrec	es	arap	arac	an	apat	mu	ued	idnoR	.odaetahc	otium	avatse	elE	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã?urep	ed	ehcÃudnas	mu	ahnit	noemaD	euq	aibas	ªÃcov	omoc	saMÂ	Â¢Ã	...arogAÂ	Â¢Ã,essalc	,arogAÂÂ¢Ã	.litnafni
euqrap	o	arap	atlov	ed	uecsed	elE	".s£Ã§Ãam	saus	merexuort	sa§Ãnairc	satnat	es	arosseforp	aob	amu	res	eved	alE"	Â	Â¢Ã	,ordauq	mu	rahnesed	arap	³Ãs	orietni	odoÃrep	o	odavel	em	aireTÂÂ¢Ã	¢ÃÂ	Â	Â	Âuov	uEÂÂ¢Ã	.aiem	e	evon	etnemataxe	marE	.acrec	a	erbos	uotuhc	e	uogep	ecnerreT	o£ÃNÂ	Â	Â	ÂossIÂÂ¢Ã	.serosseforp	snob	ed	odem	otium
mahnit	selE	.arS	,met	ele	saMÂ	Â	.ynneJ	essid	ÂÂmiS	.uiv	a	,midraj	ed	rosseforp	o	,siuoL	.aiceruaM	ad	avatsog	odnum	odoT	.osojagep	avatse	alen	odut	e	,a§Ãnugab	amu	avatse	asem	aus	acop©Ã	aleuqaN	.arS	a	,sarvalap	saud	essessid	ele	euq	setna	saM	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢ÃeWÂÂ¢Ã	o£ÃNÂ	Â	Â	Ârovaf	rop	,o£ÃNÂhOÂ¢Ã	.eled	asem	an	satatab	otio	s
´Ãp	alE	Â	Âetros	evet	ªÃcoV	.sÂ	Â¢Ã.J.D	otnauq	ednarg	o£Ãt	esauq	are	osirros	ueS	Â	Â¢Ã?asioc	reuqlauQÂÂ¢Ã	.memoh	oriemirp	o	omoc	oterp	edogib	mu	ahnit	mU	.marartne	snemoh	siod	siaM	.sodapucoerp	otium	mavatse	seled	siap	sO	.aled	asem	an	uotnes	es	alE	.o£Ãhc	on	sezev	samugla	"I	didn't	eat	his	cake,"	she	said.	That's	probably	true	too.	Joy
had	to	eat	all	the	way	back	in	the	eating.	The	other	children	went	home	in	two	O'Clock.	It	wasn't	his	day.	That'll	be	fifty	cents.	"Not	fast,"	said	Louis,	"let's	look	at	them	first."	Leslie	took	off	her	shoes.	The	misses	jumped	everywhere.	"Stop	it,"	she	shouted,	"or	I'll	turn	it	into	breast	sauce!"	But	the	bad	ones	didn't	stop,	and	you.	"I	have	thirteen	cents,"
Leslie	said.	I'm	Maurecia	Ã¢	â¬	â	said	Deedee,	who	was	really	Joe.	I'm	glad	you	don't	have	a	good	reason"	said	Ms.	.	Jewls	didn't	care	about	that	either.	Miss	Zarves	taught	the	class	in	the	ninth	³.	"Everyone	wanted	it,	but	I	saved	it	just	for	you."	"That's	just	the	blood,"	said	Mrs.	Once	in	a	while,	Maurecia	tried	to	take	a	bite	of	Todd's	breath	to	get	this



very	special	flavor.	Todd	really	tried	to	be	good.	They	didn't	have	a	teacher.	There	was	a	history	³	not	ingest.	"So	I	can	get	a	green	ball	before	Louis	delivers	them,"	Deedee	said.	"For	one	thing,"	said	Louis:	"None	of	these	children	has	turned	into	a	disaster."	I'm	really	fine.	A¢	â¬	â			Now	ICAN	goes	home	â¢	ââ	She	turned	up	the	lights.	Whenever	his
crayons	were	low,	Calvin	was	ready	with	a	Newcrayon.	Ron	Ian	and	Louis	played	the	other	eight	µ.	It	hurts.	Gorf	laughed	and	put	the	mothers	on	his	desk.	Stephen	ate	crying.	"We	don't	have	a	choice,"	she	said.		beautiful.	ILook,	John,	It'S	Easy.	Gorf,	he	shone	on	his	shirt	and	ate.	As	I	do",	said	Louis.	My	legs	don't	blow,	and	I	can't	catch	my	stomach	in
my	mouth.	She	put	it	back	to	bed,	took	the	sandwich	and	noticed	the	chocolate	cake.	Stephen	ate	crying.	Jewls,	âII	want	you	not	to	take	this	note	to	miss	Zarves	for	me.â						Ã¢	â¬	ÅDarn	It,	Louis	Ã¢	â			He	laughed	until	his	hair	turned	purple.	Sharie	spent	the	whole	time	through	the	window	or	asleep.	I	haven't	³	a	story.	Ã¢	â¬	ÅLeslie	likes	pulled	n³s
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o§Ãomla	o	etnarud	oditrevid	otium	Louisoffered	me	a	nickel	apiece	for	them,	and	it	seems	to	me	like	a	good	deal.	There	washardly	even	room	for	her	tongue.	She	didn¢ÃÂÂt	move.	Eric	Fry	sat	at	this	end	of	theroom.	He	didn¢ÃÂÂt	like	his	name,	either.	So	Allison	was	happy	to	give	her	tangerineto	Miss	Mush.	The	whole	room	seemed	to	be	laughing,
not	just	the	people	in	it.	Sharie	woke	up	in	Louis¢ÃÂÂs	arms.	Pugsy	wasthere.	Then	she	drove	thechildren	to	school.	He	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	help	it.	I	liked	itbetter	when	she	thought	we	were	monkeys.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	know,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Todd.	The	children	all	spunaround	in	different	directions	until	they	got	so	dizzy	that	they	fell	over.	Gorf's	left	ear	wiggled.	One,
two,	three,	four,	five,	six,	seven,	eight,	nine,	ten,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	So	heasked.	¢ÃÂÂUnless	you	would	rather	go	home	on	the	kindergartenbus.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂYes,	ma¢ÃÂÂam,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Calvin.	Gorf	gasped	and	disappeared.	¢ÃÂÂThey	have	never	tasted	Maurecia-flavored	icecream.¢ÃÂÂ	A	hush	fell	over	the	classroom.	Then	she	turned	Johninto	an	apple	for
letting	Joe	cheat.	It	would	be	foolish	to	pull	one,	no	matter	how	tempting	they	were.	Jewls	took	over	the	class	that	she	didn¢ÃÂÂt	send	Todd	home	early.	It	was	only	ten-thirty,	and	he	already	had	two	strikesagainst	him.	That	is	probably	true.	¢ÃÂÂOh,	that¢ÃÂÂs	okay,	Joy,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Jason.	¢ÃÂÂWe¢ÃÂÂll	help	you,	John,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	She	kissed	her
father	good-bye	and	raced	upthe	thirty	flights	of	stairs	to	Mrs.	And	so	iseverybody	else.¢ÃÂÂ	Mrs.	He	gave	her	a	blue	crayon.	You	werewrong.	Why,	I¢ÃÂÂm	surewe	can	play	all	kinds	of	monkey	games.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWhat	are	you	talking	about?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Todd.	¢ÃÂÂDon¢ÃÂÂt	let	her	kiss	me,	Mrs.	He	could	almost	taste	them.	After	she	had	fallen	ten
stories,	Sharie	woke	up.	And	what	about	my	third	arm?	The	next	morning,	before	he	went	to	school,	Myron	went	to	Dana¢ÃÂÂs	house.	¢ÃÂÂHey,	everybody,	be	quiet,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Todd.	But	he	knew	that	by	twelveo¢ÃÂÂclock	it	would	be	up,	checked,	and	circled.	Nobody	ever	wrote	anything	upside	down.	¢ÃÂÂCalvin,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	¢ÃÂÂYes,	I	think	so.
¢ÃÂÂDo	monkeys	out	out	of	his	seat	andwrote	Joy¢ÃÂÂs	name	on	the	blackboard	under	the	word	that	they	are	monkeys?	Â	€	he	could	count.	Jewelry	walked	to	the	winding	and	creeping	staircase	to	the	trig.	One	morning	£,	Nancy	and	her	friend	delayed.	The	jewels	heard	him.	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	™	™	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	™	had	a	teacher	for
other	days.	Â	¢	â	€	â	€	£	oh,	Miss.	Zarves,	Â	Â	€	Â	£	o.	Â	Â	Â	€	œOk,	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	he	said,	Â	Â	€	Â	œ	Hey!	Â	€	I	can	still	read	the	blackboard,	and	I	am	upside	down.	No	€	â	€	£	o,	Mrs.	She	got	out	of	the	screen	and	entered	the	classroom.	Allison	used	to	say	that	she	knocked	her	teeth	â	€	™	rondi.	DJ	Son	smiled.	Jewelry	put	a	check	next	to	the	name	â	€
Sammyã	¢	â	™	s	on	the	board.	I	would	like	to	have	some	like	this.	She	was	halfway	to	the	door	while	Mrs.	Leslie,	Rondi	and	Allison	stirred	around	her.	Â	€	Â	™	tell	a	joke.	Entow	Joy	poked	him	with	the	oslli.	He	was	also	the	best	athlete	in	Mrs.	Herreason.	The	one	that	happened	to	her?	™	We	are	aware.	Dameon	shrugged.	Deedee	discovered.	Â	€	â	â
™	wake	up	a	morning,	suddenly	be	able	to	account.	They	began	to	laugh.	Gorf?	Jewls,	Rondi	and	Allisonâ	€	Â	€	™	™	ours	Â	ours	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Answering	a	wrong	problem,	naturally,	everyone	just	assumed	that	Eric	Fry	was	clumsy	and	weak	too.	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	£	£	o	©	The	place	for	jokes.	Ecin	Gnihtemos	evah	tâ€ã¢amd	uoth	fiâ€â	.Romenna	dehcti
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Worht	ot	dah	nehpets	.DIAS	EDDEED	â€â€â,Lab	a	tnaw	IÂÂÃ¢	.detaeper	nivlaC	ÂÂÃ¢,yrots	htneetenin	ehTÂÂÃ¢	.reh	ot	pu	deklaw	,rehcaet	hcnuleht	,hsuM	ssiM	.liatgip	eht	eht	Don't	say	anything.	"All	I	have	is	a	nickel",	said	Mrs.	"What's	the	matter,	Terrence?"	Louis	asked.	My	name'S	Née	Allison.	None	of	the	other	children	of	the	class	pulled	tran-
§as;	Why	should	he?	I	am m³	I	will	have	to	tell	you		mrs.	Allison	fortunately	gave	his	ball	to	Louis.	Dameon	came	back	with	his	glass	of	milk.	Im as	you	can't,	I		mA	Ã¢	â¬	ÅI	had	a	black	dot	on	one	end	and	a	red	border	on	the	other.	I	found	this			",	said	Todd,"	here,	by	the	plank	".	,	To	this	",	said	Dameon.	I	just	beat	Louis	in	HopScotch	!	"Jenny
announced.		,	I'm	standing	in	the	corner	by	the	waste	basket,	"said"	Crabapple."	There	were	no	balls	of	green	left.	But	none	of	them	knew	how	to	move	their	ears.	Jews,	"the	chimpanz©	in	the	red	shirt".	"My	name	is	Jason,"	said	Jason,	"and	I'm	not	a	chimpanz."	It's	too	small	to	be	a	gorilla,"	said	the	lady."	Okay,"	said	the	lady."	One,	two,	three,	four,
five,	six,	seven,	eight,	nine,	ten.	Ron	was	first.	I'm	hungry	"	said	Louis.	That	turned	out	to	be	a	problem.	A¢¬	ÅTense,	try	Ice	Water.	Rondi	jumped	to	Terrence.	How	did	you	not	do	that?	"What	do	you	not	mean,	how	did	he	do	that?",	asked	the	lady.	She	was	terribly	nice.	"I'll	do	it,"	said	Louis.	"Not	right."	Otherwise,	when	someone	©m	leaned	on,	Ã¢	â¬
ÅEy,	Eric,	nobody	©m	knew	who	he	was	talking	to.	âThese	fingers	are	sold	as	a	set.	Still,	Louis	kicked	the	vastro	for	a	home	run.	But	five	minutes	later	it	made	no	difference.	So	one	day	he	brought	Kathy	a	cookie.	They	could	see	everything	except	them.	Unlike	most	Wayside	School	children,	she	liked	grace	more	than	spelling.	He	can	go	out	and	play,
but	I	will	always	come	back.	I	don	t	know	how	you	didn't	do	it,	Deedee,	but	you're	not	first	today		But	they	told	him	to	play	out	of	his	Teef	eerno	saw	eh	eh	,staocniar	fo	xedomer	sdevomer	slwej	.netsilâ€â€â	.riahcreh	ot	meht	eit	,tey	retteb	ro	,Rehteototototototototot	sliatgip	eht	ot	Eht	ot	nwod	kcab	neht	,hteitneht	ot	u	kcab	neht	,yrots	htnethgie	eht
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Ehtâ€â	.Tocniar	Sih	ybderevoc	ybderevoc	ylepmoc	saw	eh	.htuom	reh	hcaer	tâ€â€TREE	to	€â?ROF	taht	taht	od	uoy	in	tahwâ€â	.Srm	DNA	,llet-dna-wohs	rof	tar	daed	that	Thuorb	Ecno	ddot	.rehcaet	evah	™€âfrog	.ekac	eht	kcab	tup	ehs	.Decsa	ehs	â€ã¢?gnidia	uoy	era	tahwâœâ€â€â€â	Evif	tub	.dednamed	yeht	tyeht	â€â€â!yenoy	ruoy	lla	su	Evigâ€â€â€â
Deksa	â€â€â€	â€â€,on,onâ€â€â	â€â€â€TRES.	Sih	.Mih	dellacslwej	.tsb	eht	maerc	Eht	maerc	eht	dekil	ehs.aiceruam	tpecxe	,tsb	eht	saw	maerc	e	â€â	¢	.flah	DNA	DNUOP	A	DEHGIEW	SEHSAL-EYE	REH	Oy	yadotâ€â€â	.Ecterret	dias	â€â€â,	ot	ot	evag	uoyâŢ€â	.Led	onâœâ€â€â€â	ã¢	â€â	evig	ot	gniog	ton	mÂ		Â		Â		Ã	¢	.ecnalab	fo	retnec	ruoy	dnif	and	od
ot	evah	uoy	llAÂ		Â		In¢	.stnap	ym	ffo	tuC	.emutsoc	.emutsoc	She	was	very	upset.	With	each	coat	she	took,	SammyÃ	ÂÂ	Âslaugh	grew	taller	and	the	smell	worsened.	And	listen	to	them.	Â	ÂDana,	what	do	you	not	do	with	the	fingers	of	the	pÃ	©s?Â						ÂÂ	How	do	you	not	expect	me	to	compete	with	children	from	the	first	or	second?ÂÂÂ	she	asked.
OhÂWhere	is	everybody?Â										ÂÂ	No	one	would	believe	that	he	Â	pulled	LeslieÃÂÂ	Â	Â	I	can	read	from	the	right	side	up	now.	Gorf	was	bad,	they	didn't	think	it	was	right	to	leave	it	as	a	bad	thing.	He	wanted	to	pull	the	left	too.	Rondi	ran	and	told	Louis.	ÂÂIÃ						ÂÂ	She	was	losing	both	of	her	front	teeth.	Kathy	once	had	a	cat	named	Skunks.	ÂÂItÃ						
	³	Âs	Stephen	ÂÂ	asked.	g	g	Kathy	eats	to	cry.	Ningu	©m	seemed	to	know.	The	next	day,	Kathy	was	late	for	school.	Â	Â,	Louis,	Â		Â	Youdon't	have	to	split	the	balls.	Â	ÂI	think	now	it	means	she	wantsÂ								Â		³	third	story,	Professor	Â	Â	was	waiting	outside.	The	bald	man	read	the	name	Â	Jennys	upon	him.	Â	ÂLet				³	³	µ	Â	The	electro	was	published	in
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lepap	ed	ahlof	amu	aivah	asem	aus	mE	¡ÃlOÂÂ	Â¡Ãlo	,¡ÃlOÂ¢Ã	.ohlabart	oa	uotlov	e	soib¡Ãl	so	uoles	elE	.essid	ele	ÂÂyoJ	,o§Ãomla	ueS	There	was	still	another	raincoat,	even	more	dirty	and	with	more	smell	than	the	first.	She	shook	her	ears	-	first	the	right,	then	the	left	-	and	shoved	her	tongue,	and	turned	this	morning	into	a	bath.	For	the	rest	of	the
day,	the	children	were	absolutely	quiet.	It	was	time	for	lunch.	She	threw	Water	over	him.	She	held	the	tongue,	moved	her	ears	Âthis	time,	the	left	first,	then	the	rightÂ		Â	ÂÂIÃ										ÂÂ	My	name	is	not	Mrs.	Jewls	smiled.	ÂYes?Â	Â								He'll	know	what	to	do."	"No!"	She	yelled	at	her.	She	kept	doing	it	until	Sammy	was	only	1.5	meters	tall.	Joy	stood	up
from	his	seat	and	pointed	his	Lipis.	Â,	LouisÂ	Â	Â	Jewelry	wrote	his	name	on	the	blackboard	under	the	word	DISCIPLINE.	Louis	kicked	another	home	run.	ÂÂWell?Ã										ÂÂ	Then	she	closed	her	eyes.	Jewels	taught	arithmetic.	He	was	always	caught.	But	look	at	that	skinny	little	finger	at	the	end	there.	He	handed	Dameon	a	letter.	But	she	also	doesn't
have	a	good	reason	for	not	liking	you.	But	her	eyes	were	so	beautiful	that	the	³	Ones	made	her	more	beautiful.	Now	I	think	that	Â	of	taking	your	lime	Â	ÃâââââââââânÂ	She	moved	her	ears	â	first	right,	then	left	â	e	³	D.J.	fired.	ÂÂI've	changed	names.Â																						ÂÂ	ol-¡Ãgoj	e	socasac	suem	sod	mu	siam	rarit	ªÃcov	es	,otnev	ed	ocas	ohlevÂiEÂ"	,essid
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.ahlemrev	alob	amu	sonem	olep	uo	,edrev	alob	amu	retbo	ed	arienam	amu	rirbocsed	iof	Â	¢ÃedeeD	Â	amelborp	o	o£ÃtnE	.socacam	ed	otsog	uE	.dnuorgyalp	olep	uortne	ebeB	marcSÂ¢ÃÂ	ÂmarcSÂ¢Ã	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã.oxiab	arap	a§Ãebac	ed	ordauq	o	rariv	edop	Â	ªÃcoV	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã.a§Ãebac	aus	a	odrom	Â	,alenaj	aN	Â	like	a	star	baseball
player	leaving	the	field.	At	last	they	figured	out	who	the	real	Rondi	was.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂll	trade	with	you,	Dameon,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Mrs.	The	man	walked	over	and	sat	down	in	Dana¢ÃÂÂs	seat,	facing	Jenny.	¢ÃÂÂIcould	never	spell	mosquito.¢ÃÂÂg	Chapter	12	JasonJason	had	a	small	face	and	a	big	mouth.	¢ÃÂÂAre	you	trying	to	be	funny?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Mrs.	Other
presidents	were	good	speakers.	One	day,	while	Kathy	was	looking	for	her	other	shoe,	Skunks	ran	out	of	the	closet	andnever	came	back.	He	saw	Leslie¢ÃÂÂs	two	pigtails.	It	was	wrapped	in	wax	paper.	Gorf	turned	her	into	an	apple.Paul	sneezed	during	class.	She	called	it	porridge.	¢ÃÂÂNeither	can	I,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Todd.	Jewls.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂCorrect,¢ÃÂÂ	said
Mrs.	She	put	back	the	sandwich	and	took	out	the	cake.	He	was	ashamed	of	his	name.	Jewls	put	a	check	next	to	Paul¢ÃÂÂs	name	on	the	blackboard	under	the	wordDISCIPLINE.	¢ÃÂÂRon	and	I	will	both	play.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂNo,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Terrence.	¢ÃÂÂbut	if	you¢ÃÂÂre	lying	¢ÃÂ¦Â¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	promise,¢ÃÂÂ	said	the	pigtail.	¢ÃÂÂGet	back	in	your	seat,
¢ÃÂÂ	the	man	said.	¢ÃÂÂRed,¢ÃÂÂ	called	Bebe.	There	were	no	red	balls	left,	either.	Louis	pretended	that	he	hadn¢ÃÂÂt	heard	her.	Sincethere	was	no	nineteenth	story,	there	was	no	Miss	Zarves.	It	is	just	that	I	was	expecting	children.	¢ÃÂÂMay	I	play	with	your	tennis	ball?¢ÃÂÂ	Louis	always	gave	balls	to	the	children.	He	didn¢ÃÂÂt	like	his	name.
¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂll	try	your	stupidcookie.¢ÃÂÂ	She	took	it	out	of	her	desk.	¢ÃÂÂIt¢ÃÂÂs	a	very	nice	hat.	At	twelveo¢ÃÂÂclock	he	left	the	room	to	go	home	early	on	the	kindergarten	bus.	So	I	scratch	thatone,	and	the	itch	moves	down	to	another	one.	So	at	lunch,	Stephen	went	home,	washed	up,	and	changed.	¢ÃÂÂCan¢ÃÂÂt	you	read?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂNo,¢ÃÂÂ
said	the	robbers.	¢ÃÂÂAre	you	sure?¢ÃÂÂ	the	man	asked.	Jewls	brought	in	Ron-flavored	ice	cream.	He	could	only	read	wordswritten	upside	down.	But	beforewe	get	started,	there	is	something	you	ought	to	know	so	that	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	get	confused.	Finally,	after	he	ate	his	tenthbanana,	he	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	hungry	anymore.	The	next	day	a	dozen	more
children	answered.	answered.	¢ÃÂÂWhy?¢ÃÂÂ	asked	Mrs.	She	thought	it	was	disgusting.	But	this	time	when	he	left,	he	transformed	into	a	"I	didn't	draw	anything,"	Calvin	said.	Im I'm	all	out	of	green	balls		âTMa	Jewls	said	we	have	the	party	today.	âBut	none	of	the	other	children	wore	fantasies,	just	Stephen.	Calvin	came	down	to	the	³	of
administration.	Jenny	jumped	out	of	her	seat.	Jewls	wiped	his	eyes	and	said:	Ã¢	â¬	ÅD.J.,	Why	don't	you	say		class	why	are	you	happy?	"You	must	not	be	very	hungry."	"No,"	said	Joy,	"not	really.	,	I	doubt	I'll	ever	be	finished	with	Onewhisker	before.	Then	there	was	the	time	when	Dameon	tried	to	teach	Kathy	to	play.	I	don	t	think	you	are.	Mrs.	You
jumped	15	meters	into	the	air,	and	then	you	caught	her.		Im³	need	to	turn	your	mosquito	bites	intoNumerals.	All	of	Allison's	friends	were	playing	Tag	Freeze.	All	he	needed	to	do	was	stay	out	of	trouble	for	the	rest	of	the	day,	and	his	name	would	be	deleted.	Don't	you	just	love	my	coat?	Um ¬	ÅBesides,	what	happens	when	I	write	something	on	the
blackboard?	You	don't	need	a	reason	to	be	happy.	The	next	day,	she	brought	a	new	taste	of	FormaiCia	ice	cream.	"I	don't	think	Mrs.	G	G	g",	look	at	me.	They	were	known	throughout	the	school	for	being	fat.	"Oh,	that's	silly,"	Rondi	said.	The	school	just	a	³	story	"Not	a	school",	laughed	at	Dameon.	"What	Louis	asked.	Gorf	had	a	heartbreak	on	his	desk:
Joe,	John,	Todd,	Stephen,	Kathy,	Paul,	Nancy,	Terrence,	Maurecia	and	the	three	ERICS-Fry,	Eric	Bacon	and	Eric	Ovens.	Shelughed	when	he	saw	Stephen	and	forgot	to	give	one.	You	don't	measure	art.	What's	the	hair? 		The	blackboard	laughed.	The	ceiling	laughed.	Eric	Fry	ran	all	the	way	down	the	field	³	the	ball	and	in	the	last	second	he	dived.		that
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backyard	teacher,	and	he	waited	on	his	shoulders.	Maurecia	got	tired	of	ice	cream.	He	Â	saw	nothingÂ	I												ÂâTMa	ÂI	want	a	green	ball	Â															Â	But	Leslie	had	a	problem.	He	was	no	longer	shy.	Â	Â	enough	to	cover	my	hair		ÂÂ	ÂÂWhat																												ÂÂ	on	the	edge	of	the	garden	of	infidelity?Â³Â³‡‡λλ³‡‡,	"I	can	go	home	now,"	she	said.	ÂShe
solved	the	mistUN.	Ã	Â	Â				Â	ÂWell,	what	do	you	not	expect	from	Â						No	ÂNo,	he	canÂ				Â	He	was	all	dressed	in	agoblin	for	you.	That	was	on	its	way.	ÂÂWhat	happened	to	them?Â																ÂÂ	Jewelry,	chilled	with	an	AÂMaurecia.Ã	ÂÂ		µ	Â	AÂTrÃs	apiece!	You	didn't	tell	me	five	at	recessÂÂ											Â	GemsÂ	said	Leslie.	Actually,	Â	there	was	Â	a	day
since	you.	She	shoved	Louis	in	the	wizard,	He	bit	the	argue	with	his	lost	teeth.	And	that	kind	of	bite	of	the	worst.	G	Chapter	14	Sammy	was	a	horrible,	stinky,	rainy	day.	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	â	€	Â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	Â	Â	€	œAgora,	Sammy,	which	is	â	€	â	€	â	Â	€	Â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	€	o.	She	put	six	rubbers	on	his	table.	Just
that	no	one	knew	how	to	say	what	the	new	boy	was	like.	Louis	said	that	he	said	Terrence.	Gorf	and	embraced	her.	She	ate	the	last	majority.	They	were	able	to	talk	to	each	other,	but	they	had	not	much	to	say.	His	parents	were	very	concerned.	Jewelry	said	Dana.	He	pugsy	for	the	veterinã¡,	walked	home,	then	walked	home	alone.	You	â	€	Â	™	may	not
even	run	to	the	first	base.	Jenny	â	€	™	™	knew	what	to	do.	As	I	see	me	to	see	with	the	Allisona	Â	Â	€	of	course,	none	of	the	other	children	are	at	leslie,	also.	Â	€	lying	she	took	the	lunch	™	™	dameonã	¢.	First	Dameon	shot.	Allison	was	happy	to	be	able	to	return	the	favor.	Wayside	School	was	accidentally	constructed	aside.	sides.
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